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THE KABUL'TIMES\
\

LIST OF DELEGATES IN

ASIAN HIGHWAY MEETING
The foUowm g IS

1M

Ratt!s ro lire meellng

1",

of dde

Afghqll lstan -Eng M E Messa

•

US, Sov iet Disa rm
Del egat es Mee t
GENEV A 15 (AP) -The

United States and

SOVIC.~

chIef

delegates

to the f7 nallon thsarma ment cOn
fercnce met for over two
hours
Monday and boosted
hopes that
they will shortly
present a Joml
drafl treaty 10 h lIt the spread of
nuclear weapon s

William C Fosler and Alexei A
Roschm talked dUring I long work
inC lunch at a secret Geneva rcode
lYllUS
An authont atlve U S source
sC:lld the Amcfl,-=an delcgaliC!n IS slIlI
hllpeful that the draft will soon be
presente d to the disarma ment con
fcrcnl.:c

ThlS indicate d
that no
major
snag threaten s develop ments fallow
mg 1 sudden Soviet decIsion 10 go
ahead with negotia tIons
Reliabl e sources
here mdlcate d
that there IS no pOSSibility of the
draft being pUt before the dlsarma
menl confere nce at ItS sesSiOn today
But final details may be worked out
In lime for
tabling at an extra
Thursd ay sesSion

Stoc k Exc hang e
(eonld from page 3)

Ministe r 'of Public Works, Eng
Chausuddln Maleen deputy rlllnis
Icr of PublIC Works Dr Abdul Wa·

Eng

M IraJuddm

Nory, chlef

Planning Col Syed

Alam

deputy comma ndant, Engmee ring
Corps, MinIstr y of Public Works
IndIO -Bhak ta Darshan, depuly
mInlste r of transpo rt and shlppin g,
A K
V Irma
First
Secreta ry.
Directo r Genera l (Road
Develop menl) and AdditIo nal Secrela ry, Ml-

OIslry of Transp ort and Sh.ppmg,
New Deihl

Vlenlt-

ane Somph avan Jnthavo ng, Duec
tor of Roads and
Bf)dgcs , Vlen
tlane
Malays ta -Tan Sf) HaJI Sardon
bm HaJJ JubJr, Ministe r of Trans
port, Kuala
Lumpu r
Je1801 bm
Kupah
CommiSSIOner of
Road
Transp ort,
Kuala
Lumpu r J S
Sodhy ASSistant Directo r of PubliC
Works, Kuala Lumpu r

Wea ther Forecast

72 F

ARIA:N A CINEM A

At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm

Americ an cmemas cope colour fllm
In FarSI

SHE

PARK CD/E m

At 2, 5 and 8 pc m
cmema scope colour fI.1m
DUEL IN THE SUN

Americ an
FarSI

In

Some legal pJ;OVIS10ns are restnc
live III charact er
Bul what IS 10
questlOl1 hel e are the usual mea
sures of Dreca~l1on One of such proVISions preSCribes thai foreign capital
can accoun t for only 49 percent In
JOInt transac tIons With Yugosl av
enterpr ises ThiS prOVISion IS
not
applled on excepti onal cases
In
add ilion to thiS foreign capital can
not be lOveste d Into Yugosl av banks
(except ional cases exclude d agam)
for
Insuran ce lI1ternal
transpo rt
trade commu nal and publIC serVIce
transac tions All the other branche s
of e<;onomy can use foreign capital
for Ihelr
develop ment
lOcludtn g
SCientific researc h IOstituh ons
ForeIgn Investo rs pay a 35 per
cent tax on profits earned In Jomt
lransac tlons wtth
Yugosla v enterprises Howeve r the tax rate Will
be lower If they IOvest
1010 Ihe
Yugosla v econom y more than the
mlOimu m prescnb ed as the oblige
tor) part o! profit which IS reinves t
ed At least 20 per cent at profils
ailer taxatio n must
be rem vested
IOto the same or some other Yoga
slav ent.erp nse
If they rcunves t
more than 50 per cent of thelr pro~
fits foreign Hwesto rs w1l1 be enhtl
ed to a 50-per cent tax reducti on
The case has been prOVIded for
that foreign mvesto rs are not mter~
ested In relnves hng the preSCri bed
pal I of their" profits OWlOe to the
fact that the transfe r of thls part of
profits tS out of questio n the owner
of capital may deposit It With the
Yogosl av Nationa l Bank and IS enItth:d to the uSWll 10icreSt rate In
foreign currenc y

Th ank Afg han Government

By A Staff Writer
The coordi nating comm ittee of the ~Ian Highw ay compl
eted
Its session bere tbls moritl ng The delega tes from 12 coontr
les of
the 'ECAF E region Whil partici pated In the tbree- aay meetin
g acccp ed the Invitat ion of the Irania n delega te, AU Asgba r
Arbab i,
to hold the next comm ittee meetin g ih Tebra n in 1969

of

to r~nf~ from Interna tional mone-

tary pr'lcy 10 better ways of bUIld
mg brIdges to Ihe East
Toe two leaders first mel al the
funeral of former Chancellor Ade
nauer thIS past April
10bnson and the Chancellor WIll

M T Achag zal of Radio Afgha nistan (centr e) Is wel~o med
at the BJJC by Mark
Dodd
(left) Dodd, who vlslteC1 Kabul m 1966, Is Head of the
BJJe's Easter n Ser·
vice, M.A Nadlm (right) has been on a BBC Trailtl
ng Course ana hIS colleag ue,
Achag zal, wl1l soon be underg oing a sf mllar course .

Earthqllakes Rook
French Pyrenees;
Tourists Evacuate
BORDEAUX
France Aug 15
(Reuter) -Hund reds of people fled

dISCUSS

Before the meetm g ended the delega tes expres sed thell thanks
to t\le governmen~ of Afgha nistan for the hosplt ahty they
hI d receIved They also thanke d the execut Ive secret ary and other
om
CI3 s of ECAF E

na

ond

the countri es of Eastern Eutope , and
Kleslng er Will brief Johnso n on the

Wo rld News In Bri ef
NITER OI, Brozll, Aug
IS,
(Reute r) -A man wanted m
connec tton WIth the murde r of
a former showg lrl shot and kIlled
a detectI ve trymg to caJilture
hIm near here
Sunda y night,
pollce saId yesterd ay
Pollce saId It was the thtrd

relatIon s between the

bons of the Atlanb c alUance

In hIS clOSIng speech , U Nyun
ECAFE execut Ive secreta ry saId
It was an honour and pleasu re to
have been In Afgha mstan, and
to have recetve d the countr y s
tradItIO nal hosPlt ahty
Wh.le comme nding the achle

FRO s 110hcy of seeking to Improve

lage of AlamJDOS In southe rn
Cypru s Saturd ay nIght
Police are seekIn g anothe r
TurkIs h gIrl reporte d mIssin g af
ter the explOSIOn, whIch occurr ed
when theIr bus was travelh ng
along a bush track near Alaml.
nos

Its relation s with the Eastern bloc
Johnson , for hiS part.. may give
hiS own views on ways of Improv 109 relatJOns With the Hast .nd teU
the Chance llor of hIS search
for
areas fa coopera lton between
the

vemen ts of the memb er

trIes In the constru ctIOn of the
ASian HIghw ay he saId much
stdl remaIn s to be done
Refern ng to the achIev ements

UnIted States and tbe SovJel Union

bulldm gs In 'their mght-c1 othes as
Other poSSible tOPICS are defence ,
two earth tremors carved a trail of
Includmg the FRG s defence robc;
dcstruc llon through tounst towns 10
In thfJ near future, and arm.:, ('on
time
the
wanted man
Mozart
the French Pyrenee s Monday night
trol includm g ~fforts to conclud e a
TeIxeI ra Da SIlva, had shot hIS
WASH
INGTO N, Aug 15, (AP) treaty
FlrSI reports said at least
banning the spread of nuclear
one
way out of a police trap
-A Peace Corps spokes man In weapon
person was killed and 30 mJu[~d as
s
They saId he pumpe d five Washm gton saId Sunda y a 24
bUildIngs collapse d In tOUrist packed
bullets mto detectiv e Jose da Silva
year old volunt eer IS mlssm g In
towns and
Villages In the
Basse
hmped away wounde d by two of the
a remote area of Tanzan ia
Pyrenee s departm ent ncar the Spa
10 RIO Estrela RIO de JaneIro state
He IS Identtf led as Mark C
OIsh border
away wound ed by two or ohe Rayma ker, membe r of an advan
Police said slmdar tremors
hit detectI ve s shots
ce party of Peace Cotps m<:n do
norlher n SpaIn bUI they had no 1m
domg pubhc health work among
mediate reports of damage or lOJU
West GlaCIer Monta na Aug
the Masal tnbesm en of north
ISTAN BUL, Aug 15, (AP)nes there
15 (Reute r) -Arme d
rangel s Morns sey
EIghte
en person s were kIlled and
Villager s and
tOUrists fled mto
were yesterd ay huntIn g for a
Rayma ker was last report ed 42 InJured , many senous h"
10
the streels while the IwO tremors
bear whIch kIlled a
19 year
seen Wedne sday by a Peace an auto crash InvolV Ing three~
rocked a Wide area of
southwe st
old
gIrl
and bady maulcd Corps phySICIan
Dr
James vehIcle s, press report s saId Mon
France The first recorde d at 2210
an 18- year old youth In GlacIe r Morris ey
day
GMT laSled about one mlOute and
NatIOn al Park Saturd ay night
The aCCIdent occurr ed on the
the other a few seconds
OffICIals SOld the paIr both
PARIS Aug 15, (oPA I-Re
Esklse
hu'-Af yon hIghwa y, south
Worst hit was Ihe holiday resort
studen ts were on an outIng at scue teams Sunda y recove red of Istanb ul Sunday
, the leports
lown of Arc.~tle Just off the malO N
a PICniC area when atlacke d Tbe the bodIes of four West Germa n said when
a hay-lo aded borsep4 road-o ne of the bUSIest tounst gl rl s body was dragge
d some mount ameers struck by hghtnm g cart attemp ted to cross the road
roules 00 the Spamsh frontier
metres away by the bear
on theIr way to the Mont Blanc as a tanker truck and a passen
Police said 30 per cenl of
the
peak m the Frencb Alps
ger bus were speedm g m OppOSIlown was destroy ed and most of the
BAGH DAD Aug 15, (Reute r)
The troup was stoppe d by te dIrectI Ons
reSidents and
hollday makers were
-The PakIst ani fore.gn mInIS- thunde rstorm 'n ItS effort to
Fourte en person
evacuat ed
.ter,
Shanfu ddIn Plrzad a, arnv- cross one,of the passes at a level Iy kIlled and fours were Instan t
~thers dIed
ElectrICIty supplie s to
Arelbd ed In Baghd ad Sunda y on
a of 4,300 metres
later In a hospIt al Of the 42 malse a wlnter ski resort With an
four-da y VISIt
Jured, 22 were reporte d In crlttout of season populat ion of aboul
Plrzad a who leads on an of
NEW DELH I
Aug 15 (Reu
cal condIt ion
t 20Q--an d
neIghbO UrIng
flclal delega tion IS to meet Pre. ter) -The chie'f mmlst ers of all
towns
The mutila ted bo(hes and
were tempor anly cut off as the tre
sldent Abdel Rahma n Arif and but two of IndIa's 17 states fav· the wrecka
ge of the three
mors struck and police said thiS adsome othel IraqI offlClal,s
our compu lsory sterlhs abon of des were spread over a vehl
WIde
ded to the paOlc
couple s WIth
three chIldre n, area, the reports added

of Afgham stan

.here had

been a natural gas explOSIOn as de
POSllS have: been found In the area

NICOS IA Aug 15, (R~uter)
-Four TurkIs h Cypno ts were
kIlled In an explOSIOn at the VII

Jur y Fin ds Oswald1s Ex-Lawyer
Gu ilty Of Per jur y In Pro be
NEW ORLE ANS,

LouiSI ana, Augus t 15, (Reute r) A JUry yester day found a one-tim e lawye r of Lee Harve y
Oswai d
guilty of perjur y JD Distric t Attorn ey Jim Garns on's Invest
igation
of PreSId ent Kenne dy's assassJ Dation

Dean Andrew s 44 IS the fit'st per.
son to be conVicted 10 the probe
The Jury after delibera ting two
and a halt hours deCided that Andrev..s romrmU ed
perJury by not
,denhfy m.g a central figure In the
assaSSlIlallOD Investig ation
Garriso n who has 5ald that the
Prcside nt s
murder was planned
here charged Andrew s wtth per)"Iry
when he refused to Identify Clay L
Shaw a 54 year-ol d New Orlean s
reslden l. as a mystery man" who
had wanted Andrew s to defend Os
\l. aid after the assassin ation
Andrew s
saId he will
appeal .....
agamst the conViction
Garnso n
repo ts AP
contend s
that Shaw used Bertran d as an
alias to plot Ihe murder of Ken
nedy
The Warr~n CommiSSIOn said Oswald acted alone In the 1963 asssossmatlon tat Dallas Texas
The defence rested ltS case after
playmg a vOice tape of Andrew s &.
rephes to state IOtcrrog atioo before
the grand JUlY March 16
He told them the
truth
said
Burglas s hiS lawyer But he s got
a Jlvey (slang) way of domg It He

-

told them Clay Shaw was not Clay
Bertran d but they say he lied
Most of us live humdtu m lives
But somethl Og eXCiting happen ed to
Dean-B erhand Up until that time
he dldn t hnve an
enemy in the
world He was on TV he was here
he was there He got sWII'Jed up lOto
somethl Og a lot bigger than anythin g
he had ever dreame d
A deSire fo attentIo n sald Asslslant DiStrict Attorne y James Alcock
IS not an excuse for Jymg to the
grand Jury trying to de term me whe
ther there was a conspIr acy to kIll
a ~reSldent
lcock stressed that Andrew s al
hiS second grand Jury appeara nce
Idenllfie d Betlran d as Eugene DaViS
a French quarter bar owner and
when asked why he handn 1 SaId so
before replied
ISO 1 lied So I commit ted per
Jury I don t know what I said"

FOR SALE
Merce des Diesel 190 Db/61
good conditi on,
Duty unpaid
Please contac t
BOl'\lberdlng, POBo x 392
or phone 21105 near USAID Staff
House Karte Char

Health MJDlst er Dr
Snpat l
Chand rasekh ar saId Sunda y
The minIst er, who announ ced
last month that tbe govern ment
was examIn Ing a propos al for
compu lsory stenhs abon of par.
ents WIth three or more childr
en told a semm ar here that 15
states had accept ed the Idea of
stenlls abon

CAIRO Aug IS, (AP) -UAR
custom s author lttes announ ced
MondaY that all goods eommg
from "friend ly countr ies Wlll
be Import ed fre!! o! duty on the
cond.tt on that the supply mInIS
try superV lses
dIstrIb utIOn of
the goods
Smee the June war the Sov

let

UOlC'n

and

East

Europe an

countn es have donate d large
quantI tIes of consum er goods to
bolste r the UAR econom y These
shIpm ents began arnvm g In Al
exandr la dUring the last few
daYS

U Nyun saId that AIlJha mstan

holds
a sirategl c pOSitIOn
Any
ASian h.lghwa y would have to pass

throug h Afghan tstan

he saId
As a studen t of hIstory I be

Del egat es From
S. Ara bia To Mee t
UN Ade n Mission
ADEN Aug 16 (AP) -Four
senIor membe rs of the federal
suprem e counCi l left here by air
Tuesda y for Genev a to dISCUSS
lhe future of South ArabIa WIth
the speCIal UnIted NatIOn s mIssIOn on Aden
Becaus e of WIdesp read OPPOSItIOn In South ArabIa to the UN
team seemg repres entatIv es of
the federa l govern ment the four
.. e offtcla lly gOIng as repres en
tatlves of pohtlc al partIes
They are Adene se MIRlst ers
Abdul Rahma n Glrgra h (health )
Hussai n All Bayooll1l (lluorm a
tlOn) Salem Mobam mad Nalqa
(post telecom mUnIc ation) and
Moham mad Hassen Obah (educa
tlon)
Glrgra h and Bayoom l repre·
scnt the Umted Nation s party

~

An unprec edente d

cut in the'
of Sbah Pasand vegeta ble

price
oil
Shah Pasan d-the best veget
able 011 availab le.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN
THUR SDAY AUG UST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINN ER-D ANCE
SpeCial Menu and music by "THE NOM ADS"
and
A TOM BOLA ( ticke t Afs. 50 )
( very nice and differen~ priZe s )

and the others represe nl

as a state

Naza r Resta urant , locate d at Char ahi Ansa ri, offers
deliciQus Afgh an and Europ ean food, cakes , pastr ies and
sweet s which are uniqu e in taste and quali ty.
Enga geme nt and all-ni ght partie s may be held at the
resta nrant as well.
More over, a sport s club offers indoo r game s to its
patro ns.

,

ous amou nts of suus.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alw$Ys use Guln '
ilf Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap is available at' all gener al stores in the city.

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue carpe ts at low prices . The carpe ts
are of differ ent sizes.
Oppo site Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau
Tel: 24t35

repres entatIv e

Extern al AffaIrs
MinIst er
SheIkh Moham mad Farld al,Aul
aq went to Beirut on hIs way to
Genev a last week
Also expect ed In Gendv a IS
Shenf Qald Bm Hussem al Ha
bIb sOn 01 the federal Inteno r
mtnlst er

]<'OUI other South ArabIa n lea·

del s are also leavmg here m tP.e

next
few
days for Genev a
FLOSY and NLF are not bkely to

U Nyun sa.d that ECAFE will
gIve high priorIt y to the cons
tl uctlOn 01 the Kabul- Herat h.gh_
way throug h Bamla n We WIll
try lo get help throug h the UnI
ted Nabon s

for the constru ctIOn

of thIS hIghwa y he saId
We want
Afgha nistan the
SWItze rland of ASIa to moder m
se
Refert lng to the meetin g held
In Kabul
U Nyun saId that It
WIll long be remem bered I ha
ve attend ed many meetin gS In
the past, ThIS meetin g WIll be

rememb ered by me

and my coil

nel s In progre ss

We are

part

U Nyun saId the messag es of
HIS Majes ty the Kmg and Pn-

me Minist er
Malwa ndwal InS
plreo the seSSIOn

publIc
and

works
chairm an

In

many ways thIS session has

mdeed been a hlston c one It was
at thIS sessIOn that we SIgned the
plan of operatI on for mstttut lO
nal suppor t to the Asian HIgh
(eonld on page 4)

In

manoeu vres

Greece

In

aut_

Turkey and Ita

lY, It WRS announ ced here yester

day
A eQmm umque froPJ NATO
headqu arters here saId that the
exerCi ses aImed

at Improv. LDg

the tralnm g of the NATO troop.
as well as checkm g cooperatIOn
betwee n the indIVIdual t~op
unIts

Operat Ion Sunsh me Expres~'
WIll take place from Augus t 26
to Septem ber 15 m Greece and
will then be follow ed by opera.
tton "Dense Crop" from Septem ber 25 to 30 under the dl~ectJOn

or

Americ an

Admira l

Charles

Gnffm , suprem e comma nder of
albed troops In southe m Euro
pe
Operat Ion 'Deep Furrow " WIll
be held In Turkey and operat Ion
'DIamo nd Blue" In Italy from
Octobe r 2 to 8
,

ambass ador of the United Stat,·.
Dr

Moham
mornm g

Ambas sador of Italy AntonIO
Sanfeh cedl Monte forte paId a
courtes y calion the MinIst er of
InfoFm atlon and Cultur e Abdul
Rauf Benaw a m hIS offIce at 10
a m They dIscuss ed cultura l re
nes Ambas sador
Kanda rusman

of Indone SIa

paId

a courtes Y

call on Mmlst er of JUStIce Dr
Moham mad Ehsan Tarakl In hIS
offIce yester day afterno on

Mesh rano Jirga h
Appr oves Budg ets

KABU L Aug 16, (Bakh tarJThe budget s of the Meshr ano Jlr
gah, the Mmlst ry of ForeIg n
AffaIrs and the M,nlSt ry of Plannmg were approv ed by the Wo
leSI Jtrgah

In

Its mornrp ,g SeSSIOn

yesterd ay PreSId ent Or
Zaher preSId ed

Abdul

Mi rza d Exp lain s Mo ppi ng,
Lab ora tor y Pro jec ts' He re
KABU L Augus
(Bak btar) Prope r photos and accura te geolog ical maps oft 16,
all parts of Af
ghanls tan have been prepar ed

ThIs was disclose d by Engme er
Sayed Hashim Mirzed preside nt of
Ihe GeologICal Survey Depart ment
of the 1v1mlstry of MInes and Indus
tries yesterd ay at the mmeral s me
thods. semma r resourc es
The semma r nrganls ed under Ihe
aUSJ.Hces of UNESC O continu es 11\
the audItorI Um of Kabul Unlvers lIY
Mlrzad said that the MlO stry of
Mmes and
Industr Ies has
taken
measur es to establis h
laborat o IcS
fOI petrogr aphy mineral ogy spec
trosloPY che.m~call coal and gold
analYSIS and glass making
A numbe r of Atghan s have been
tramed abroad In these fields The
first group of geologi sts who lefl III
1958 have already comme nced with
thetr servIces he added
Mlrzad said that large scale maps
of 80 per cent of AfghaO lslan have

been p eparccl
M Z In Silld Ih<lt It was Importa nt
flll the (ollntl tes of the ECAFE re
gU'l1l to
ltillse the necessa r) assist
al t e f'lr the develnp ment of mlOeral
researc h
P ntl;SSOI
I (IIX
Herman
of
tlNESl O mr{ Dr
Czubeok of Ihe
I h nalloll \I Alomlc Enl!rg\ Agent.: \
II
ptl:O;:t II \ estetda y s semina r
Il1ICo.:!ll'"
ItC'rlllnn ~pokE' on the eco
fl(lllH
of mheral s md Czubek on
uill) l( Iivll:t' 111 Ihe Il1Jnt:'r.a's Mon
( \ 1hl \ ~p()ke 011 USlOg geophvslC'S
lit nllH ~:'(plll IllOll

!\IOR E US PLAN ES
DOW NED OVER N V

HANO I Aug 16 (Tass) -Ac
cordin g to addItIo nal mform a
tlOn

antI Illrcraf t

tlng shipm ent to a zoo broke
from her cage at the Society
for the Preven tion of CnJelt y
to Anima ls Tuesda¥ and at
tacked a
flve-ye altold giJ'1
who was at the shelte r to
look at pnpple s
A spokes man for St Jos
eph's Hospit al said Rebecca
Green
"appar ently Is all
right," sufferi ng euts, bruises ,
and pJDletu re wound s ln1Ucated by the elaws of .the lioness, Lisa.
Lisa was shot and k1Ded by
a pollee sergeant. SPCA of
flelais deelde d It wnold be
safer to kill the Uoness with
In the shelte r compo und, rather than risk endan gering
the neighb ourhoo d.
, Mtt Annam arle BoenI<er,
a recept ionist at the shelter ,
said worke rs there heard the
ebUd's cries ~ looking In
saw the animal stand lq
over the fallen girl, I'a1dnr
lIer with Its elaws. •

gunner s of

People s Army

hd\e dow\led five Arnefll an pIa
nes OveI the provin ces of Hat

mh
Nghean and Quang Nmh
and ovel the port of HaIpho ng
from Augus t 5 to 13
The VIA news servIce reports
that the lotal numbe r of Amen

can planes downe d over the ter

rltory of the North VIetna m has
leache d 2 185

PRIC E AF 3

Afg han ista n Ha s Go od
Prosp_ects In Asi an Fair

1,000 Rifles Flown
from UK To Lagos
LONDON
Aug 16 (OPA )Ullder stricl securIt y a ~onslgn
merit of nearly 1000 llfles was
fiown out from BIrmIn gham Tu
esday nIght bound fOl NigerI a

8y Our Own Report er
i\ fr,hanl :.t:m has good prospe cts If she Joins thc second
Asian
Traf'c Fal~ to bc held In 1969 in Tehra n accord ing to R
H Ham
l1lond, Umted Notion s adVIse r for tbe fair. wbo Is presen
tly in
Afgha nistan
Hammd nd will stay to Kabul until the first day of Jashelt He Will
see the Jashen exhibitI On and gfve
suggestIOns to Afl\han officials
on
wh t they could do for the Asian
fair
Afghan rstan did not partlclp a1e In
the llrst fall held In Bangko k last
YFar The maIn reason wtls that It
was C'ooslde cd t'lO fa
ThiS time
distanc e IS no prnblem and by the
beg llntllg of Ihe fUI even the slretch
of road between Heral an I lc::lam
Qa a "111 be paved
J I nome \ said
1t s an amazing
(flel that ver) lIttlc IS known of the
I C\\ develop menls m
ASian coun
tries The show IS a means of In
trOQUr Ill!; the goods which
every
ro "tl \ r odllre" and. thus mulual
(rade be l.vpcn ASIan countne s will
eXP3l1rl
He s;lId :::J., good exampl e
of tho:> he'leOts of fairs has b""en the
Af hltn plvlllon In Be 1m
\\here
)J'ltte \ \\ !> rhspl'>\ed. and attracte d
the atl~lltlon of man busmes smen
l e"'the
J( II,;\,>
carpr sand skiOS
C
lm<: Lo' tho.; Ihlll s which wtll
unorub lc,llv attract attentIO n abroad
Afgh:1I1 goods
Hammo nd said
are II good quality and Inexpen SIve
and should find a ,E::ood m~ ket
In the first A~lan fair 33 t;oun
trl("S fI om ASia half of the Euro
pea" <;ountrles the US
Canada
Austral ia and New
Zealand were
eprcse ltcd More than 1 5 mIlium
pe"'lple sa" the fair and on the last
dey Hammo nd said
there we e
150000 people DUrIng the 24 days
of the frlr $2 oon non busmes s wns
don" on ih' spot not to speak of
the dealo.; made lat~r by busmes s
men frum contact s made at (he fair
The second faiT will 'J~ 20 da} 5
and It IS expecte d thot 40 Ci1untJres
noci 4 non pnvalc cornpal lles
will
take part
The Idea of the fair orlr.ma te d
fro n the UOited Nations anci
Ifs
,I

Poli ce App rehe nd
Pric eles s Chu rch
Relic Thie ves
TEL AVIV Aug 16 (AP)- A

pncele ss golden tiara ::.to\en from

the Church of the Holy
chre In Jerusa lem

Sepul-

was recove r

e.d Monda y after poltoe arreste d
two Jewish youths for '.-vIng lo
sell pIeces of It to a Tel AVIV
goldSJnJth
'The 17th centur y tIara taken
f,om a statue of the Vlrgm Ma
ry on Augus t 2 had ~een broken

up and Its precIo us gems remov
ed bv thc Ihleve s
,.jpte~t1vps

saId

Poltce said theY had rpC'ovC', ed

all the gems except one

The tra

ra broken In two plecps
\\ as
repara ble a spokes man s:'\ld

After

the two youths

were

picked up by a oohce 'itakeo ut In

nearby

Ramat Gan the officer s

began a search

the VIetna mese

Lioness Breaks Out ,
NATO Armed
Mauls Girl
Forces To Hold
HOUST
Texas. Aug 16,
Man oeuv res In Fall (A.Pl. -A ON,
200.lb Uoness awal
BRUS SEIS Aug 16, (DPA lNATO armed forces WIll hold

•

16 lBakh tar)-

paId courtes y calls on MinIst er

mInIsI)f the

meettn g,
told
the
\lel!!gates "You WIll agree WIth me

Ihat

KABU L Aug

George 1;attan d ambas sador of
France and
Robert
Neuma nn

actIOns betwee n the two count

U 'NYUn thanke d the govern
men t and the people of Afghan
Istan for the wann welcom e and
the chaIrm an for the excelle nt
way the meetm g was conduc ted
Eng Moham mad Hussai n Ma

sa,
ter

Ambassadors Pay
Coudesy Calls

mad Anas yesterd ay

tenllty and sPlnt of cooper ation'

he saId
U Nyun saId

LOND ON. Aug U(, (DPA)
-Two British "Bobb les" have
stated with all tbe author ity
'of the laW' that a fiylng saucer
moved across a blue sky' over
tbe town of Hindle y, Norihw~ter n Englan d, at noon Tu
esday.
Accon llng to Identic al but
separa te observ ations tbe linknown fiylng object could be
seen dlirlnr two minute s with
the bare eye, and was enve·
loped in blush wbjte lIgbt
The two police officer s, a1
ter compu lng their observ a
tlons, contac ted tbe radlot e-'
lescope station of JordeD
Bank They were told the
giant eye and ear of the ob·
servato ry had not perceiv ed
any satelli tes
Tbey were sure tbat the
celesti al object they had seen
bore no resemb lance to a co
met or a weath er balloon
equaDy ruling out the POSSI
blitly of light refiect lons.

WIthou t Portfo bo

league s for ItS inform ality, fra

send repres entativ es

umn

,

groups

Wllh them welil,t Nalb Saleh
Abdull ah deputy ruler of upper
Aulaqu l sultan tate, who goes

extenSi ve

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm

So Afgha

mstan will play a major role

~~

£5HAHPASANDI

road constru e

structlO n

--- --- -- ---

~~
~~\i

tn

tIon he satd he was very 1m
pressed WIth ItS progre ss when
he flev. ovel the Kabul -Kand a
hal h,ghwaY and the Helma nd
Valley
1 was also Impres sed
by the Salling hIghwa y It IS very
inspiri ng for ASIans he saId
Afgha mstan
IS a beautif ul
countr y he saId
but It IS also
a dIffIcu lt cnuntr y for road con

18 Die In ,3. Car
Crash In Istanbul

Scme people Ihoughl

COllR

lIeve history repeats Itsell Bam
lan, Kanda har and Herat have
played Import ant roles In the

past

-

FlL YING SAUCER
AT NOO N

Ka bul Session Eriih; Delegates

Ihe Federal Republtc of 'Germany
today and Wednesday arc expecled

MIDlS-

tcr of Pubhc Works and Transp ort.
Govern menl
of
Laos,
Vlchan e,
Phak Savann ,
Dtrecto r
Genera l,

Public Works Qcparlmenl

son <lnd Chance llor KlesIns er

KABUL, WEDN ESDAY , AUGU ST 16 lr67 CASAD 24 1346
SH)

ASIAN HIGHWAY COM.
ME ErS NEXT IN TEHRAN

WASH INGTO N. Aug 15,-Wl lh
no fixed agenda, Ihe two days of
talks between US Pres.dent lohn-

11ldones/Cl
BrIgadi er-Gene ral
Dandl Kadars an, Secreta ry Genera l,
MIOIstry of Pubhc Works, Djakar ta,
S Tenk~an Directo r of Constru ction Directo rate Genera l of High
ways Public Works, Djakar ta
Iran -H E Eng)neer
Ah As
ghar Arbabi, Techmc al Deputy , MI4
nlstry of Roads, Tehera n Engine er
HashIm Khahghl, ChIef of the Ge
ncral Registe r Departm ent Ministr y

••
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\Kiesirnger Meeting
Johnson; No Agenda
For Discussions

Indian Embassy Kabul S L Bazaz,

of Roads, Tehera n
Laos -Ngon Sanamk one,

,

lllI

Shah

Fore ign Irve stme nt

104 F

'R,..,.'R

of

road mamten ance, M10Jstry of PublIc Works Hcdaya tullah AZIZl, chief
of the departm ent for econom ic and
tcchmea l coopera tIOn Ministr y
of

Mombe r firms enJoy the services
of the Settlem ent Office which ac
LcPtS dally from membe rs a last of
Ihclr prevIou s day 5 transac tIons and
produce s In tIme for the fortntghtl~
t('counl mstruct lons to buyers anti
"pliers as 10 delivery of stoc.:k
There IS also a Central Stock Pay
menl Ofl1l.:e whIch enables membe rs
to tleal WIth the office wltb one bank
paymen t dally for stock
received
lO!;tead of Issumg cheque s to Indl
(Collfd from page J)
\ ldual transfer ors
ly pure system of establis hing hnks
In case a membe r firm should be
With foreign eronom les which IS In
un Ible to honour Its commll ments
harmon } WIth our system of workers
Ihe cOllncl1 has estabhs hed a con
manage ment WI; do not allow direct
pensatlOn fund which IS general ly
foreign tn\ estmen ts I e we do not
allow foreIgn partner s to open theIr
kepI II $70000 0 for the proteclI on
own
of mcmber s of the public who mlghl
enterpri seS til our
country
Conseq uently there will be neJther
nlherWI5e lose money
mixed nor shareho lders compam es
fhe counCIl IS very actlvc In the
But we want 10 aUam cerlaln goals
Ill': Id of public relatIOn s 10 date
b} Ihls 'i\ stem and we have there
three docume ntary films ha\l.: been
forl' Ifled to make It effiCient and
commis sioned and are shown dally
attracll ve enough for foreIgn part
(at no charge) 10 the pflvatc L1ncma
IINS whtch IS done by all countne S
Incorpo rated 10 the VISItors galien
"hu h Import ca.pllal
at the StOl:k Exchan ge
Adequa te framew orks of which
The gallery a glass~encolscd bal
Grll( kov speaks have been set .In
l:ony overlookllTg the Trading Floor
legnl prOVISIQns
First of all the
cnables membe rs of the public 10
baSI< IOstrum cnt for the a"ssoclatlOn
sec brokers and Jobbers In acHon on
(If IeSOll'°{eS owned by
Yugosl av
the Roor and WIth Ihe exccpllo n of
and foreign partner s IS the contrac t
short peflods at the begmnm g and
known 10 the legIslat ion of many
end IS open
through out
bUSlOt: . . ,
count les ThiS means at the same
hours
lime that foreign capital can be m
Schools arc encoura ged 10 bnng
vested ooh through the medJ8t1 on
parties to lhe gallery and cmema
of a domesti c enterpn se
and 70 per cent of organis ed VISI
Contrac ts are freely
SIgned by
(ors are school children
Yugosl av enterpr ises
and foreign
A Wide range of free pamphl e's
partner s They regulat e 10mt rIsks
on aspect'i of the Stock Exchan g\:the degree of agreed deCISion makmg
for example The BUYing and :><:1
on Jomt affairs the share of each
lmg of Shares and The Jobber<:
partner 10 the profit and olher rela~
Job -IS produce d and has a very
tipns of the partner s
In order to
Wide dlstrtbu llon
promot e coopera tIOn
the
contrac t
The counCil
obVious ly
I.:annol
can prOVIde tor the formmg of a
belOg formed of member s from chf
Jomt body qualIfie d In the law as
ferent firms give adVice on In vesl
busmes s commIt tee
The partner s
ment but operate s a scheme whcre
Will determ me Its authon tles and the
by two thirds of the brakmg firms
manner of operah on
havlOg agreed to accept new client,
When a Yugosl av enterpr l5e stgns
without the custom ary persona l UT
such a contrac t t submit's It to the
troduct Ion allow their names to )e
Federal
Secreta rIat of
Econom y
seot to membe rs of the publiC ",ho
(compe tent govern ment organ) for
Wish to be mtrodu ced 10 a stock
regl$tra bon The registra tion can be
hroker
refused only 10 excepti onal
cases
The three fi lms menllon ed are not
deterrll lned by law Pnmary care IS
mly shown In the Clnema but are
given 10 thiS respect to the pnncl
availab le on fre~ loan for anybod y
pie of equahty of both partner s In
Wishing to show them pnvatel y
case that regIstra tion IS refused the
Yugosl av enterpn se has the nght to
lodge a compla mt directly
to the
govern ment

i:\kies tbroug hout the countr y
wIll be mainly clear Yester day
the warme st region of the conn
try was Kanda har witb a blgh
of 41 C 106 F The coldes t regIon was North SaIang WIth a
low of 6 C 43 F
The tempe rature In Kabul at
10 a.m was 27 C, 80 F
Yesten lay's tempe ratures
Kabul
34 C
14 C
93 F
57 F
/ferat
37 C
21 C
98 F
70 F
Gbaznl
32C
14C
89 F
57 F
8:unlan
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F
Jalalab ad
38C
28C
l00F 8~F
Kundu z
40C
22C

aj

hld Karim, director of eCOnomiC relatIons, MIOlstry of Foreign Affairs

of the-Ir homes

and those of frIends

The tiara and ItS Jewels wert>
found scatter ed m vanou s hldmg

places In a locksrn tth's shop In
the Tel AVIV suburb of Abu Ka
blr The son of the locksm Ith al

SO \\.a5 picked up HIS father was

nol held Two of the youths are
20 and the thIrd IS 21

Pollee also recove red seven
hea ts
taken at the same
tIme as the tlBra

~oldef1

PolIce places the value of the

cold

lnd

siones

pounds but saId

at only

5 non

ItS "raftsm an

ship and hls\onc al
Incalcu lable

value were

ra

wtth ~e(,I!SSIOnlst

Blar

maIn pu pose IS 10 promol e tl ade
betwee n I ASIan co:.mtrieS And between ASia and outSide

The guns due In Lagos Wed.
nesday are being supphe d
to
the NIgerIa n federal govern ment
by the Blrmm gham gunma klng
firm of Parker -Hale Ltd

Jap an, USSR Show
Inte rest In New
Tra de Dea l

A spokes man for the companY
saId the Ilfies- packed
In 186

TOK YO

Aug

16

(Tass) -

((;ISf.'~-Wele

of

up to date Belg

ran manuf acture and nf the UN
type
I-Ie desCllb cd
the order as
lOll tant'
and said
the ship
melll was g-rante d a
perfect ly

Th~

tesper tlbl!

value of coastal trade bel ween lhe
SCV.1Ct Far East and Japanes e pre
{~cture s
lying
along
the
sea
coasl IS 10 amount to $20 mllllon
nexi year said Gonltlr o Nlshl7.awa
governo r of Nagano prefecturc=
He was Ihe leader of a delcgiJ tJOn
for the develop ment of coastal tradc
belween [he two countrt es whll.:h rc
ccntly returne d to
Japan after a
month s tour of the SOVICI Unl".o
Our negot all(lns wlIh rcprescn
tal1ves of SOVI(~t trade organis ations
were rather SUl:cessful
he
saId
The SOVlcl Side regarde d wJlh rn
teres I list of cornmo dlttes wc offer
cd for coastal Irade
Wc arc also
Interesl ed JO buymg from tht
"u
viet UOIon limber fish and
other
goods
All IhlS lays a good loun
datIon for the develop ment of l.:oaS
ttl trade and makes us hope Ih<ft
next year lis \ due .... 111 HIn( unt \1}
$")0 million

( nee

Bntlsh export

IIC

1 he consig nment
had been
aIrport for fIve
days undt r I
24 hour
polJce
gu lld

hell..! up at thp

rillS

IS oelleve d lo have

duc ln " delay

In

be~n

getting clea

anc I; to lund thc weapon s at Tn
poll en route to Lagos
( leal ance had now been gran
lcd said a spokes man for th£>
iorlme coT'J'pa ny

In Londo n

a Nlgell an

hIgh

commIS SIOn spokes man saId Tu

esdav

In order to protec t the

lives and propel ty of Ibos who
lIve In Wester n Nlgena , the In!
htary gavel nor of Weste rn Nig

ena Colone l

Robert

Adeba yo

has IInpose d a cude"" In Wester n
Nweil afTom 9pm to6am

55-Nation UNCTAD Council
Begins Meeting In Geneva
GENE V A Augus

t 16, (DPA )The 55 natIOn CounC il of the United Nation s Confe rence on
Trade
and Deyelo pment (UNCT AD) here Yester day starled
a three
week meetin g to prepar e the second world trade and develo
pment
confer ence to be held In New Delbl next Febru ary and
March

ThiS last CounCil meeting before
lhe New DeIhl sesSIOn Will begm to
dISCUSS pr 1r:;1 ess and problem s of
lOle na lonal trade and develop mnel
questlO \S concerm ng raw matena ls
expanS Ion and diverSIf ication of ex
ports
of sem,-m anufact ured
and
manufa clt1red goods as well as cus
toms prefere nces demand ed by the
clevelop mg nahons for their exports
of the IlldJsln al nations
Othcr Issue!> under review are fin
•.I'H lUI IJ'; oblems of stabllts mg
raw
malena ls markets finanCIal aid pro
per ex pori Iranspo rt questIOns lnd
elunOOlIl mteglat lon among deve
lopmg (ounlrle s
Meoll\\ hlle
another conferenc~
was C'Qnltnumg here-t he dlsarma
ment conlere nfc A Reuter dlspat( h
'>lId vcsteldn y s session b oke
lip
11 l<tughte
liter the confere nct: S
ho t Sl t 1;1 llleetln l-:-lastm g one
mJnute
Delegal cs ttl the 17 Nahan talks
'Plli:lIU llh
II efe led to \\alt fOI
hell SO\ te IlHl AmellC'3n (U chaIr
illen to table a draft nuclear non
IlIullf~ atlon tr~3t~ bdorc Spenkll lg
I ht lwo ate (lose II) <lgleem\:nl
111(1 Ih(' dr lfl III eXJ-le( ted to be b('
rc I Ihl; ( Jl1it'1 t:llt e' 111 lhe Iwal fll
III e p obabh nt:xt week
Til( onl\ oclc!l(Cllt III S}Je Ik \ es
t~rcla\ wns SIr Jlarold
Beele~ of
H Italll \\ ho \\ as I halrll1l1l 01 thl.:
cI \ \

11(' slid Iw hid 111'1 spl'akl;r s on
list Illd I cold LI brief (ommu n)
otiC
Illlltlllllt Ill).: thllt the
meetmg
l)Ok plac'C
II

0.;

Pubh c Healt h MinIS ter
To Open Bagh lan Hosp ital

KABU L Aug 16 lBakh tar)MInist er of Public Health MISS
Kubra N ourzal left Kabul yes
leI day for Baghla n to open the
new CI VII hospl tal there

Jas hen Ag ricu ltu re Pav ilio n Rea die s Dis pla ys
lIy A Staff Writer

W..:IIl.. on the pavl!IUns of Ihe MI
Jllstry of Agrlt::ultun,;: and IrrigatIO n
1 "
tIld the
Mlnlstr y of Inform allon
\€t1lclle" II "hell LOnl !lallt\
ar..! Cuhure IS progres sing well al
ond
ndLlsll1 II gr:uns
such
IS
the Jashen grounds
~Ul.! 11 h~ds lnd lolton anLi k mds
Both are giVing hnal ttllldle~ 10
of hsh and kdrakul Will be on d:-.
,hell' pavilion s
play In (he pdvliIon of the popul
The paVIlion l f Ihe MlOlstr y of
f1satlUn IIld research departm ent
Agrll.:ulturl; and Irrlgatl on thiS year
Olhcl departm ents havlOg tlh
acquire s speCial slgnJflc ance In the
flhys Irc the departm ent 01 engl
lIght of the countr) S etforts to meet
n~ellO!; and Irngatio n the 'IIater and
the food shortag~ and make Af
SOil sunev departm ent ahe lanais
ghanlst an self relt.lOt 10 agncult ural
(h;parIIll~nl the pasture s and forcsts
pi oductlo n
clep Irtment the v~leflnary a.nd cattle
The VdflOUS c.!cp.:rrlments of
the
department
~llOlstry are prepari ng
\It)(kls of dJm
to dlsplav
Igllt:uh ull! 1m
gl aphs sht WlOg lhe progres s of th:lr
plelllcn is onLi tr tLIt rs Will bl;: pUI
It:!IVlhcs dunne the: past year
on dlsplny by the depurtillt:'11 of
file
pa\ Ihon WIll also
exhibit seven(l
~ngmC~f 1nl'
vHllCllCS 01 \eSel \hles and
, A model t)l the ShMw 10 sl,e Ini
gnllns
and some ugrH;ullural Implem ents to
alld ftlth rOlstng centres With live
:-ohow the Iitesl methtld s tn agnl.:ul
fish Will bc prOVided by the u n..

at wal

trll.. t,on and dcslgn departm cnl
I h~ plant
preserv ation
depart
ment of the ministr y wilt exlubll
gr,lph:> to. IIlustra.te Iht:
L IInp.l ,gn
'CdloSt Im.:usts a model
hi \,1dllg
Itl lists and the: damagc th~r
Jt
and chemIC als and equipm ent used
In hght them
1 he: vetenna ry scclton wlil display
\ Mletlcs of bees ways to
collect
honev SIlkwor m
real 109 and sIlk
p oductlOn tattle poultr) etl
I he pwdlOn of lhe M mlslry 01
Agncul ture and
Irngalal O IS C:JI.
pl,;l.led 10 be ready Iwo days befure
J lshen \\ htLh b<:glns on August 2.1
I he M Ir1ISl} u r InformU llun aile.!
(ullurc has !I p 1\'llIon next to the
Kabul Nendan The culturc dcp~rl
lIlenl Iht' B tkhlar Ncl,l,s
AgcnL\
IhI,; book publish ing depart men I .Iud
I( /lul/fltle d

II1t

Pc,!:,

41

01 legates dlspe sed laughm g when
hI;
I~~ ed after I eadlng II
Are
there any comme nls"
[n Tok)o
Japanes e
Foreign
MIOIster Takeo Mlkl saJd ) esterda )
J",-pun could nol
form a (ommo n
front With [ndla concern mg a non
II vllte J\.1011 h caty as they had dlf
lei ent approac h to the treaty
Mlkl made the remal k at a press
t onfel eore
when he was
asked
h r Ihl P ~sdo)lllt Y of hiS diSCUSS
11I~ Ih... IS~ Il \\ Ith Ind18n DepuI\
PIIIllC MUllster Morarjl DesaI \\ho
\lll n T'1k\o Mtlnda \ for an
tight da\ oOlrlal vlSIl
I\1lkl pomted out that India
a
II 110111 fled nation cared more ear
nestl) for the securlt.} of nonnuc lear
llflllons \\hlle I<.lJlln was more II)
It 1«;1 cI 111 t:fllltil
Ights to peaC'e(ul
Wi('
nf thC' energv

I

Johnson, Kiesinger
I Hold Talks

I

I

WASH INGlb N Aug 16 (DPAI

I I S PI <> It1"1l1 I yndoll !l hnwn and
\ Itlnt.! \Ve....1 Germ In
Chantcl hH
I\.u t (eOI, K e"lngcI
made
Iht
Honn defent,:e budgcl cuts and (hl
propose d troop reductio ns thelr flr!'ll
t Sl:llSSIOn tOpIC when Ihey met III
ht: 'Vhlle House here vest rday
Johnson sud aftcr the first round
of l<t Iks he hit.! agl tcd With K IC!'l11l
gcr lhal funher lon"ullaIILIO~ should
III
plal.:c alit llt lhl'
"UhJCll hI,; I
\\ecn lht Unll d SIIIt:s I .... d \\ 1,1
German y as \\1,:11 I .... \\llh Ir.
Ilhl,;l
N A ra partner s
1 ~~ I' l)plfllOn
hClLJ III be ..oughl
beflHt: Illy JCLISILlO" "en: Illltk II
'Illy aL!lun t lken Ih II mlghl dUlll
Ill'.. h W(' . . 1 III th.:fl;n ... e ..Ircnglh
Ie hn~on
\~h I
\\ l:'l
Idllrc .... IIlJ.;
IIHII nail,t....
n the
\\ hue
H\ LIS
lawn hat..! Lonfcrrt:d With KlesIOger
11 [lrl\ah: lo! 1\\0 hUll'"
\\ilh 1111\
the 10111pldt:I" 1)1\'1.:111
\1 Itc .. tilt: Irlllt: \\1,;'\1 (It:rlllall
f tllelgn MII" ..llr Willy HI tmlt Ind
LJ S '\1,;\,.n.:I<II\ \11 Sillt: I)l.:tll
Rlh"
held Stp II lIt I lik..
lullll"lJ 1 . . IIItJ hl:'\ tl
"1t:S

ngel

IrlenJI~

HI \

"~lIS~l\lll

\\llh

o.;onslru\,.lIv

Inti \cq prOOUd l\C
Klcslllg cr ll.ldc:d later Ihat
Ihc
Idlk!'l h ll.l h_l;n mt ')1 IrUllfli1 anti
thai they wuuld I.:ontnb ute lowards
sir n!;thcnlOg the ties tlf lncndsh lp
al LI coopera tIOn \\llh Ihe
United
Stales
I{c Irdll1g Wc:slClll IIOUP "lrl;l1' II
III 1:uwpc ' Johnso n said he
lad
Igrcet..! \\tth hiS Iwe'\l lint \\estern
dt:lelh.c must nGlI ~ relillccLi
He hJtl talked
\\llh
Ktc:slllger
ahout Ih'" stall( ntng lit
Hoop" 10
West German y
Ind the
nHlltary
I..nmmlll1lenls 01 the UnlteLi Stale!)
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T.hougliti

by rhe Kabul T"nes Publtsh mg Agency
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PR OB LE MS BE FO RE UN CT AD

1'

The meetin g of the board of the United
bas tried to play an active role in the draftin g
Nabon s Confe rence on Trade and Develo pment
of recom menda tions and their enforc ement
(UNCT AD) which began 10 Genev a yester day,
The propos als of the curren t meetin g, whieh
has speCial SIgnifi cance .for tbe develo ping nawill last three weeks, will be taken: up by the
tlOns of the world\ The meet1Og, In which Af·
genera l assem bly of UNCT AD which will be
ghams tan IS repres ented along wIth 54 other
held 10 Delhi next F.ebru ary-M arch. It Is up to
countn es, will study the genera l proble ms of
the develo ping countr ies to evalua te their posltrade now confro nting the develo ping nation s.
lion 10 intern ationa l trade and comm erce and
The plight of the 85 develo pmg eountr les of l
prepar e recom menda tons to be studie d by the
the world who are engage d m a battle to Imgenera l assemb ly.
prove the conditI Ons of hfe of their masse s of\
The Gener al Assem bly of the United Napeople IS a proble m which ought to be studie d I
tlons decide d in 1964 to set up UNCT AD. The
10 a broad perspe ctive
main Idea is that the develo ping nation s during
The share of the develo ping countr ies of
t"e curren t United Nation s Devel opmen t Decad e
Asia and Africa 10 world trade IS 'very limite d <}. n.t1st be
able to achiev e a minim um 5 per cent
As figures given by the Umted Nation s reveal' :·(1 _. rise 10
the.. gross nation al produ ct But, slnee
the nation al mcom es of the develo ping eoup- ,I' thIS target
was set up the rate of growt h of the
tries are fallmg , 10 contra st those of the devil- '-;'P gross nation
al Incom e of develo ping nation s
loped countr Ies show a sharp rise. The main
has remain ed at 3 per cent and appare ntly
remed y for thiS unhea lthy situati on in which .
there are Indica tions of a furthe r declin e.. But
the rich countr ies becom e richer and the poor l
the rate of growt h among develo ped nation s IS,
get poorer . lIes 10 thc balane ed growth of trade'
on an averag e. about 15 per cent
betwee n the two sectIOns of the world' s tradin g·
The meetin gs and resolu tions passed by the
natIOns Unless there IS equal sharm g of Interdevelo ping nation s who need larger nation al
nahon al trade and comm erce benefi ts the devemcom es to meet theIr plans of develo pment ,
lopmg nallon s Will gradua lly smk into bank
canno t bear fruit until the develo ped nation s
ruptcy
agree to their propos als and take firm steps to
UNCT AD m Its last meetm g drafte d some,
Implem ent them The develo ped natIOns should
propos als for the dc, eloped eountr ies to follow
also try to take due notice of the plIght of the
m thCIr tradc deahn gs With the develo pIng
develo pmg natIOn s ID theIr own meetin gs. The
countr ies But unfort unatel y, the develo ped
Kenne dy Round of tarrlf negob atlons , which
countr Ies have not compl Ied With the recom menwere held 10 Genev a unfort unatel y did not
dahon s of UNCT AD For how long thIS sltuacome out WIth any propos als 10 help trade and
tlon Will contm ue IS somet hmg no one ean
comme rCIal ties betwe en the two major groups
pred.c t But the damag e it has mfhcte d and IS
10 the world All that these negotI ations
dId
mfllctm g on the develo pmg nahon s IS eviden t
was to establI sh a Europ ean fund to raise
Afgha nIstan favour s Jomt achon by all the
nIoney for food to he sent to the develo pmg
develo ping nahon s for the Impro vemen t of their
nation s
eConomic condlh ons
Afgha nIstan thmks that
We hope that the curren t meetm g of the
the forma hon of small glOups to attam trade
hoard and .also the geenra l assem bly meetin g
and comme rCIal benefit s IS not of any beneft t In
10 Deihl next year will help
the develo ping
a Wider contex t Smce all develo pm,g countr Ies
n,!ton s export more raw materi al and semlare the prOVIders of raw materI al to the devefimshe d produe ts to the develo ping countr ies
loped nation s, the JOmt steps they take wJ11
We also hope that the develo ping eountr les will
undou btedly prove benefl elal Afgha nIstan a. a
remov e the ceIling s they have estabh shed on
memb er of the execut ive board of UNCT AD
Impor ts from the develo pmg nation s

II O M E PR ES S A T A GL AN £E

Yeslerd ay s Aft/\ larned an cdl
tonal suggest ing the establis h men I

of an Afghan a\.:ademy tm:orpo rat109 some of the orgaOls atlOns that
al present engage In Similar opera

Boos such as the Afghan HistOri cal
Society the encydo pedla departm ent
and lhe Book Pubhsh mg InstItut e
Brlngm g all these and SimIlar other
organis ation under a smgle admlnlstraho n,

the cdltona l dalmed Will

create greater harmon v and mean
109 In the acllvltl es of each organ
at the same time cutting admInls
Irallve l,:oSls conslde rabl\

on (he maIO road In rows five or SIX
deep makmg traffic slow and dan
gerous the edtlofla l urged the trani!..
departm ent to take necessa ry (Ilea
sures (0 pul an cnd to such 1VIi.:
mdlsclp lIne
The same Issue of the paper published a leiter to the editor suggest
109 measur es to Improv e the
taxI
serVIce In the city
Al the momen t
most taXIS are too old and creaky
10 b~ conslde red roadwo rthy
1 hiS
poses a threat both 10 passeng ers
and pedestn ans
Efforts should b~

If such an academ y IS
created
some of the learned figures who re
lire from active duty c \n find use
ful work In the academ y s research
branche s
ThiS agam wtll have a
lwofole advanta ge
Firstly, the re
ttred people wll1 find a source for
addllwn al lOCO me Second ly the aca
dcmy wtll gel the bench I of expert
adVILC and valuabl e :;CI Vice

The New York Tunes said on the
latest Vietnam war escalah on
The
most tragic feature
of the lalesl
escalatI On IS that It drives the pOSSI
b~i1ly of a negotia ted
peace- the
onl} kmd of peace that IS ultimat ely
gomg to be pOSSib le-Sill! further
IOto the dlslant future The
new
Anothe r editOria l In the
!\ame
polle}
IS likely to prove as fUtile as
IS.WC of the paper compla med about
It IS dangc.r ous Preslde nt Johnso n
Ih!.: d,lngcro us traffic condttl ons on
presum ably IS countin g on the 10
thc Karleh Pcrwan road
Althoug h
teroal litruggl es In Chlnn as well 3.1i
Ihe caretak er mayor has done hIS
lts dlfficul tles With RUSShl Iu Ileut
best to wldcn thl'\ road which ha!'>
rallse Pekmg no maHcr what deve
to cope with traUk from nme pro
lops--n (.. tl'rlll g lmult~
Vlni.:es In the NOrlh and Iwu Ar
Washm gton has been l ( tlllg III
ghans ports on the Dxus to addl
the beIJef that Chllla Will not Inter
lIon III urdmar y city
Iraffie au;1
vene With her orm} unless Chl1l3
denls and murOin g trail\(. ',lms have:
herself IS attacke d J 10Wt Vt r Pek
nol dCLrcascd
mg has statC'd a willingn ess 10 send
volunte ers If lI<lnoi asks for them
Gl\1Ilg reasons for Ihl!'> stale or
The So vie I Union also IS unITkcly to
allalP, the editOria l said there are
stand back If lis ships are bombed
Ihree maIn i.:auses
FIn.1 Ind fore
or Interfer ed With The logIC of the
most 1'1 the lack of proper bus stops
present policy Is nllstake n
along Ihls road
Huge buses can
The ~~ndon Dally Telegra ph said
be '\ecn stoppIn g somellm cs almost
It was hard 10 sa) whal
Chma s
In the middle of the ro Id 10 pick
Mao Tse-tlm g hoped 10 achieve With
up <inti drClp passeng ers thus blol..:k
his palll y of lInlvers ul ludenes s
Ing the road to other trafflc
Comme ntmg
editOrially
on the
Seu)ndl y cycltsts arc: very tncon
DOlren inciden t the paper said that
'\lderalli: and careless In the senSe
at home the Red Guards meant to
lhat IOslt;ad of gOing In smgle file
protect the Image
of 73-year old
lh,=y fldC' Ihree or four ,tbreast In
Chairm an Mao agalOst flvals and
a most leisurel y manner
rebels but the mfectlo n has how
And thIrdly pedeslfI .lnS LrO'>s the
ever spread through her foreign re
mad at an", odd POint whIch lhey
lahons until It can be said
that
feel I" Lonven lent and al"\o
Chill a IS almost Withou t a fnend In
y,alk.

made to b~n old I.txis from
the
roads
The leller Iiso suggest ed the e~
tabhshm ent of a central office for
the manage ment of taxIS
All taXIS
shrould be reglslen;:d at thiS nffile
whlt:h should have branche s In ap
proprla tc parts of the cities
l aXI
fares should be ltsted and dlspla~t'd
promin ently lns\de the laxls
fhe.:
taxI dflvers should be asked to hind
out bills clearly showm g the Inllage
al the tIme of embark atIOn as u.ell
as dl'\emb arkatlo n

the world"
Albanta IS kept lIke
a mascot
because Albama (00 lS hostile to
RUSSian commUOIsm
Other neigh
bours and frtendly slates such as
Cambod ia
Mongol ia and
Burma
have been treated as disgrac efully as
the BrJllsh pigs In I-Ion~ Kong
lhe editOrial stated
The fact IS that the Chinese
Foreign Ministr y has sur cumbed to
the rabies IJkr the resl The foreIgn
mlmstll::r. Chen YI passes for 010
cler.lte and so the Red Gau"ds are
hr~hlv SUSPiCiOUS of hIS departm ent
Chinese diplom ats abload dread
mg recall Vie With each other In
o{fendlng against pohte lJSage The)
have bll::come dlplom amacs 'tor no
Chinese ambass ador Will accept j
protest note he rejects II unread or
throws ,t back on the desk
The Red
Guards too seem to
ret:ard themsel ves as their country 's
ambass adors One of them tries to
Pill a Mao bad~e on a vIsItIng Rus
sian OffiCf'f at DOlren nrd when the
favollr IS refuser! fhc Russian shIP
IS Invaded
The BritIsh In HOlw Kong are
subject ed to a kmd of mdlscn mi
nate non-off icial Violence all along
thiS once peacefu l border Of course
the RUSSIans <Ire reVISlofllsts and the
B..1tlsh are Impella hsts all of them
people whose malll~nant behefs arc
righteou sly reSisted III Chma send
less Ideological war
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Prepar ations for Jashen are going~on in Kabul and the
provin ces. In
Sharif the petrol eum refinin g depart ment is p.rectln g a Jashen
eamp.

That's as far as we can go,"

Damasc us

The

usual sunback ed

SY/lan landsc ape WIth a ndge
or locky hIlls on the honzon and
a pale sky that seems to have
been drame d of all
colour by
the burmn g sun The dry yellow

grass

rustles

underf oot

BI utal remInd ers of the wal
and the suffen ng It has brough t
In ItS wake JS I umed

Village

of

Arenbl where Col Gazzl sug
gests that we take shelter from
the IsraelI sDlpers
The VIllage was destroy ed by
IsraelI aIrcraf t The streets are
httered
WIth the remam s of
Ishatte red homes

chaIrs. straw

mats, clothes , househ old untenslls bloken glass Sheets of wh,te paper

can be seen here o.nd

thel e among the smoke -black, 'n
ed rums- leafle ts droppe d by
the IsraelI planes after the bam
bmg, ulgmg the populatlQn to

overth row the progreS Sive reglme and gIve Ihe IsraelI tI oops a
rousmg welcom e" sinCe "hen

ceforth Synan s will Itve In comrort such as they have ne\'el
known

11

Here m Arenbl VIllage the 111vaders were as good as theIr

word not a SIngle house remaIn -

ed mtact, many of the VIllagers
pellshe d, and those who survIved fled east to Damas cus The
hIghwa y IS strewn WIth burned -

out lorries and

overtu rned hu-

ses The httle wood near the Village IS a pltful SIght, the trees
charre d and blacke ned or splmtered as If struck by hghtlO g
The Synan umts operat mg m
th,s area have set up obsel vatlOn

posts In the rUIns

"No man's

By Victor Kudry artsev
land" begms Just outSIde Arenbl About a kIlome tre beyond
It are the IsraelI pOSltlDns, and
I 5 km
farther away, On other
SIde of the hIll, 's EI Qun'lt ra
the town there the people 's mlIIt,a togeth er WIth the SYI'an
forces put up a stIff reSIstance
to the aggres sor FIerce battles
were fought
for every street
every house And althou gh EI
Qunel tra had to be abando ned In
the end, the enemy was stoppe d
Just outSIde the town on the ep
proach es to Arenbl VIllage where
tne ceasefl re hne now'ru ns

is the ceasefl re bemg observ ed'
We· had not been In Arenbl fOI

more than a couple

of hours

when somew hhe to the rlllhl of
liS we
heald the sound of ex
ploslOns
muffle d bY dIstanc e

then gradua lly commg
nearel
Spouts of earth rOse now here

now there A great cloud of grey
dust blotted out the northe rn
end of the valley An Israelt al
tIllery ban age It lasted for ab
out half an hour, then ceased
They do that severa l tImes a

day sometI mes,"

LIeute nant Co.

lonel Gazzi told us "TheIr heII
copters fly over no man's land

and hover long over our ternto

ry Then there are the sniper s
The IsraelI s are consta ntly re
groupm g theIr forces New unlls
are an Ivmg ~11 the tlfIle TheIr

patrols

are

velY

actlve l

JUdgInI;l by all the sIgns they are
Pi eparm g for someth ing"

There IS no front lme hel e m
the usual sense Israeh and Sy

nan trooos confro nt each ::>ther
on varIOUS
pOInts
Elsewh ~l e

there are only observ ation posts
Over the expans e of flat, dreary
countr y betwee n Damas cus and
the ceasefl re Ime defenc es ale
bemg rem forced
The Synan comma nd IS busy
d, awmg lessons from the June
events At Army Headq ua, tPIS
the June campa Ign IS bemg closely studIed and the ncces'. u,y
change s are bemg made In the
structu re of the armed forces
All along the road from Aren
bl to Damas cus We saw huge
patche s of blacke ned grass that
looked as If crude 011 had been
poured on It Not a bu,sh, not a

shrub has survIve d over the entIre area These huge ugly black
scars that dIsfIgu re the SyrIan
earth are traces of the napalm
used by the IsraelI aIr force, the
abomm able weapo n that IS the
mvarla ble

acCom panIme nt

of

ali the cnmes of moder n mlper

lahsm
I saw some of the nap!um VIC

t,ms In a hOSPItal on the outskIrts of Damas cus I shall never
forget the horror of It- human
bodIes covere d
WIth terribl e
burns, black charre d masks lOStead of faces, young men whose
arms had been
burnt to CIIlders, elderly people half hidden
und~r a mass of
bandag es Na
ked suffen ng. the barbar lS'n )f

war

I

In

Its most tnhum an form

Napalm

takes effect slowly

Durga Das, an eminen l
Jndlon
Journah st and ChIef editor of Indian
News and Feature Alhance (INFA) ,
arflved 1J'l Kabul last Sunday after
a two and a half month tour of 14
world cSpllols Durmg hIS tour he
met heads 'bf governm ents leadcrs
of bUSiness commu nity and top JO
urnahst s
He bad cxtenslv e dISCUSSions with
them to ascerta m their V1ews on the
cmergtn g bqlancc of power 10 var
10US regions of the world and the
future pattern of eConom ic aid to
the devclop tng countne s and
the
role of India 10 ASia and the world
general ly
Ourga Das Will leave for New De
Ihl on Thursd ay at the conclUSIOn
of hiS VISIt

FOR DRUG

man of the Press Gallery Commi t·
tee of the Indian Parham ent

-TAKING
CYCLISTS

The polltlca l philoso pher In Du
rga Das was evdIent when tbe thou
ghtful studies made by htm dunng

the 1957 and 1959 round-the world

The Brlush Cychng
Federat Ion
Monda y lssued a warnmg that se
vere sentenc es would be lmpose d In
future on any cycltsts found
tak
109 drugs
Thc warnIng was given In a stal
ernent announc lOg that BntIsh rider
ROl:!cr NeWlon had been dlsqual l
fied- rrom the nationa l profeSSIOnal
ro ld race ChamPi Onship In \\ hlCh
he fimshed second and fined
75
sterling for contrav entlc:n of
rulc
of racing (tak Ing a proscnb ed sub
..lance)

tours were pubhsh ed, With an mtroductory forewor d by the
emmen t
Gandht sn and the then preSide nt of
IndIa Dr Ra)cndr a Prasad as In
dla and thc World

Das the veteran Indian Jouma
Itst bellemg hIS 67 years has been
.1
firstcr all through hIS career
Das has the Unique dIstinct ion of
wcanng a trtplc crown In
Indian
JClurnalJsm He IS thc only edJl('r 10
have been the founder preSide nt of
the Press Club of India, the presl

denl of the Ali-India News

Mazar e

1 he r ll.:ln~ comnlll lee w \10 all
rldcrs thai sev~r~ senlenc cs \ III beImposed In future cases of
drug
lakmg
the stateme nt contInu ed
It said that a Itst of presl.:n bed
'\ubstan ces \H15 b":lng
prep Ired as
1 gUide and m
the me,lntlm e
It
wlll rem lin an offclll..C ll, lakc o.Iny
substan ce \\ h1C'h In th..: OpJnI( n ,)f
the Federat IOn S sl.:lcnlllll.: adViser s
l.:an gl\e an artlhcla l
'\llmulu s lu
pcrform anl.:c

paper

Editor s Confere nce ,lnd the chair

Durga Das

INTERNATIO~Af>PadSl&LilWifT!Joel Robert. of Belqav

Pollsh world

cb~mplOnshlp

moto cross grand

pTlX

to

on Suoday
Sunday 's evenl

the last

Champ,onshlp

Una ted States oars~ n
won a
gold medal and tbree Silvers lO gam

won the

250cc

Ihc overall champlOnsblp Sunday
the graod finals of the firS! North

Szczect fi

rn

Am~f1can rowlng champJ onshtp In
Dolano
The U S won the pi:lIrs wIthOUI
cox event and came second an the
fours with cox tbe fours wllhou t
cox and Ihe do'uble sculls

the
senes

JO

made no differen ce to final
world
I.:hamp lonshlp placmg s
Swcclen s Iors'en Hallma n
had
made certam of relaInln g hiS world
tHle before Sunday s racing
Fmal \\orld champI Onship stand
tngs

New Zealan d won the
elgh~
SWItzerland lhe double sculls. Ger
many the fours wllhout cox The
Netherl ands the pall s wuh cox Dcn
mark the smgle sculls and Austral ia
the fours With cox
Canada ran IOtO hot New Zen
land pUlling Friday and faIled to
WIO any of Its three Scotch rour
som~ matche s In the Cornmoo\lo;calth

I T Hallman (Sweden) 52
2 J Rober. (BelgIum) 50 and
3 0 Pelterson (Sweden 44)

Japanes e machIn~s took first aDd
'eLond places 10 tbe 125 cc Bntlsb
1 u url..:yl.:!l;: raCing l.:hamp lOnshlp s on

SU'1da l

\Vinnt:f 01 th~ :H 7 m (51 02 km)
fHe \\<1'> Btll Ivy of Britain on a
y

golf play

Canadi ans Doug Silverb erg
and
Wayno Vollme r prevent ed a c\~n
sweeg of the foursom es by
N W
Z~aland when they halved
th Ir
match WIth Ross Murray and Jo n
Durry
Japan Monda y mght
foughl a
bItter fight lastmg seven ano l half
hOLliS
The j;Jpanese' held oJ! rh..:
South Korean s to Win bOlh the til

11llh~

He average d the 12 laps 10 23
~ ... 0 to WIn much a~ he pleased In
III
Iverage speed or 81 27
mph
(I III N kph)
Sf;l.:ond was Stuart Graam o( Brt
lain
on a Honda at 8037 mph
(12Y 87 kph) [ollm,ed by Derek Wo
~ dOlan of BritaIn WIth a speed of
I~ J4 mph (126 ~I ph)

roda Cup for men and the Kamala
Ramanu Jan Cup for women at the
81h table tennis champi onships
japan has now won both cups
fI ve Urnes and has been unbeate n
m the events smce 1960
The women 's event saw
South
Korea wlthm four pOlDls of VictOry
when leadmg 2-1 Howeve r the Ja
panese fought back and
scrappe d

Ihrough to keep Ihm lItle-3 -2
Ow~n DaVidson won Ihe 78th

lTels, 6 4 8 5 6-4 In a battle of left'banders
RulIels a Wimble don quarter- finc1!tst who was sceded fourlh l had
lost to Davlds en tn the Manche ster
I1nals and Monday had a 5 3 lead
In the second set
BOlh rllyar:s were
hamper ed by
I..:ourts still wet from the ram which
h ttl forceo poslpon ement of a Sun-

day final

RlJffels couldn l find hiS Cooling
unol he was trailIng 3 0 10 the first
seL wdh the Joss of twO serVIces Ru
rrels lost a 40 30 edge to the first
g tme and W IS brohn at love In the
lhlld

the skm It cannot be remov ed
The black stam spread s over Ihe
body
not only burnIn g as ,t

goes but pOlson mg the entIre or

from genera l

not
but.

poison Ing

Moham ed AI-Azme, the head
doctor of the hospIta l tries to
control IllS anger as he tells us
about thIS But It 's not easy,
for he has to watch people , yes
terday health y and full of hfe,
suffen ng and dry 109 before hIS
eYes
"I have 150 napalm pases In
the hospIt al at presen t," he says
I feal that one out of every
three WIll dIe And those who

surVIV e Will never be able 1.0 re-

sume theIr normal lIves
Not
only becaus e the napalm has
made mvahd s of them It has
affecte d the.. mmds as well "
The receptIOn hall of the hospItal IS fIlled WIth the relat,v es
of those Iymg m the nosplta l

mg on staffs And chIldre n, gaz-

109 WIth CUIIOSlty at the dazzhn g

(Conrd on page 4)
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By A Staff Writer
ComirlenHhg on the meeting of
ECA FE countries l\ow being held In
Kabul, te be f.ollowed by another
by mmister~ of public works of tbese
coun'nes, TolOl Afghan , pubhshed
In Kandah ar In weskm AfgliaDlslan.
says that Afghaolstan has played a
majOr role In rallying regional and
mtemab onal cooper ation In the com-

plellon of

th~

blghways, whicb when

comple ted, Will be an Importa nt tn·
temaho nal achIeve ment

'rhe paper says' thaI in AfghaDlslan
the ASIan HIghway IS composed of

two routes, one gOIng through Tor-

kham - Kabul-Kandabar-Herat-Islam
Qala and the other through Torkham-kabul-Hazaralal-H~rat _ Islam
Qala AfghanIstan has already completed the first route, which

IS

~

I

l~'''~J-

..

'l:_:'

Are all the pigeon s at tlie Saklil \foIiib ,In Mazar e Sharif white?
To settle the con·
trover sy our photograph~r took this pictur e 011 a .ecent VISIt
there

one

of Ihe saresl and most modern hIgh-

ways In the region

Howeve r, work stili has to be com
plctcd on (be second route whlcb
cuts .shon the dIstance between Kabul
and Herat and by some 300 kilometres wtll play a major role in tbe
econOm ic and SOCial develop ment of
the central part of Afghan Istan The
survey work on thiS new roule has
been comple ted wlth the aSSistance
of the United NatIOns SpeCIal Fund
The Kandah ar newspa per hopes
tbat enough Interna tional assistan ce
Will be recrUited to start work on thiS

hIghway whIch WIll go through some

of the most

SCCOIC

Ian

parts of

Afghani S

(n another editOria l th~ newspa per
comme, nts on the 0pcOlng of a new

hosplJaI In Kaadah ar Tbe paper
says thaI allhougb the hospllal IS a

small onc and Kandah ar has BOothe.... hospita l. the new hospita l W1U
surely piay a major role 10 curmg tbe
p~ople of tbls part of tbe country
The newspa per
then refers
to
genera l public health pro&,rammes m
the country and caUs attentIO n to
the remark s made by Mlruste r at
Public Health Kuhrs Nouns l at the
opening of (he new hospita l at Manzel Bagh
The paper says that althoug h we
need great develop ment U1 the field
of pubhc health by bUildIn g more
hOSPitals, and trammg more doctors
nurses and ollier medica l staff U1~
Cact IS that as a develop mg country
y, c cannot now afford to adopt all
the sleps we want to Right now
hospIta ls are bemg bUilt in several
other provInC ial capHals but Jt wlli
take many years until ~e are able
to prOVIde satisfac tory health services to all OUr people
The newspa per then refers to the
Importa ,nce of prevent ive medicin e
10 the country
apd says Ihat just
as we were able to launch one of
the most effectiv e campai gns agamst
malaria eradica tion In the country we
should also start such program mes
In uprcoti ng other dIseases in
the
country
Warnag a publtsh ed In the southe"n provmc e of Pakthl8 . In 8 recent
edlton ar says the develop ment ot
such smalJ local mdustn es as carpet
weavin g carpent ry
weavlD g and
prodUCing handicr afts IS gomg 'ln all
parts of our country and
.t.t~nt
Iton paid by lhe governm ent
and
well to-do people Will surely mean
effectiv e nse m the liVing standar d

of lhe

people

of

v,lIa8"s

lD

the

country
The paper refers to rural develop ment program mes conduc ted wJthm
the f amewo rk df Ihe Rural Deve~
Jopmen t Departm ent It says that
one ot the baSIC alms of Ihe Rural
Develo pment Departm ent IS to help
the people at each area develop their
local industr ies
Nangar har pubhsh ed
in Jalalabad the centre of eastern provInc e
of Nangar har, says in one of. its
editOria ls that It IS gratifyi ng 10 hear
Ihat a second hlgh school IS gomg
to be opened In the eastern provinc e
of Kunar which IS In great need of
SOf'la I and econom ic help
The paper refers to the need of
Ihe people of Kunar to raise their
standar d of Ilvmg
Edueal lon will
~C' .. v(" as an Impo tan I factor In guld
109 the people of that area to make
Jutltrlo us and elTeC'lIve use of the
I mlted esourre s the)' have
The
rrovlnc e has one high
school In
Asadab ad and
ac cording to the
newspa per another will be opened
to Shewak l
ant ther Importa nt Clty
In the proVInC('
In anolher editOria l the newspa per
stresses the need
for the Curthor
dcvelop mcnt of Ihe house for the des
tillites tn Jal<ilab ad The newspa per
5,1) s It IS essentia l that the acUvl
ties of that mstltull on should be ex
par d..:c1 nod lIseful c aits should be
taught so Ihat people sta\ 109 there
n1<l\ learn produc tive occupat ions
and become useful membe rs of so
Clct)

wards Peasan ts. women
~wat.
h e 1.cl In dark robes, old men lean-

white walls of the hospIta l Wh1\t
are these people thmkm g? WIll
theIr ,husba nds ever ,come
home? WIll they be able to
work? Napalm has laId ItS black
flOgers on the.. ltves, leavmg
wound s that can never heal

In-

vltallon Meadow Club grass court
!enOiS touram enl Monda y by beat
Ing hiS fellow Austral ian, Ray Ru

Once It comes In contac t WIth

gan,srn Many people dIed
from the burns themse lves

".

In hIS youth Naser Khusr ao the famou s Balkhl poet was a secretary In the courts of Mahm oud and Masou d Ghazn avI He
travelled wld~ly 'throu gh Afgha nistan , IndIa, Turkls tan and the
MIddle
East to study the belIefs and behaVIOrs of people
HIS Journe y took seven years and In 1045 a d when he was
turnm g to hiS mothe rIartd he becam e an Ismail Ic Safar Nama rewas
lhp result of Journe ys to ASIa Mmor, Syna and Egypt
He speaks of all the maIO CItIes he had seen and the famoll
s
peop'e of the t,me he met After thIS VISIt he IS saId to have
gone
to Balkh where he stalted teachi ng the Ismall I faIth
HIS fame qUIckl y spread throug hout the area and so many
scnola rs came to hIm that tha beleag ured poet and schola r
10 order til escape the swarm s of people , he began to flee from
cIty to
cIty He remem bers hIS escape from socIety 10 Dad-u l-Musa
feleen
The Cry of the Trave ller
1n 1063 'he ~nt to Yamag an, part of 8adak shan where he
be
orne a reclus e fOI many years
Born 10 Kebad lan of Balk:> (1033 ad), he studIe d many
SCleces, astrolo gy, htierat ure and Dan and ArabIC poetry Reach
mg
the heIght s of erudItI on, he s~ys
The army of angels
Might not have tackle d more or less
He lell behmd a nombe r of valuab le book~ Speak mg of
hIS
works. he boasts
Thoug h in rehgio us faith I may be weak
My books ale like gloriou s stars.
Of hiS 30000 couple t dIvan (antho logy) only 11,000 are extant
They deal WIth mysllc lsm, phIlos ophy, morat. "' and relIglb n
He has a puzzlI ng style especl1\l1y when he wants the reader
to
solve a poetIc Ilddle
The army of angels
Comes flying from the sky
'1'0 the dead bungm g them to life
When the angles are heard
Who IS dead ? Despls mg the angles
In sprong autum n and summ er
Subjec ts IIko ConSClence aboun d hIS poetly In hiS divan he
has
much adVice for the readel
Happy , far from the wise man's tale
Is the angel of death
All the follow els of the InImic al state
Will bUi n on their own land
AVOId the froends lllil of the unman ly
To keep away from harass ment
Do not IIItend to see the base Stay alway s WIth the wise
For a man's compa ny has great effects He's wOllhl ess WIth the VIle and pruden t With the wise
Lc,ve the last vf thc Ignora nt frIend,
Seek the compa ny of the clever
For that compa ny IS a garden
And the Ignora nts' a proson
Good compa ny IS hard to fmd
Stay a way. a way from the perver t
When WIth the wIse the soul IS happy
Who Will them seek a foohsh friend ?
Try not to make the canny an enemy
Inept IS the mdole nts' friend shIp

SEVERE .FINES

Indi an Jou rnal ist In Kabul

1967 world

says Lt Col Gazzl Pomtm g to
the ndge of hIlls ahead of us,
he added "There are IsraelI troops on the other SIde We had
better take cover
Thelr snipers are dug In On the hIllSIde
and they keep the valley under
fife They shoot at anY1hmg
that moves Yester day they kIlled a shephe rd and the day before that they fIred at a woman
WIth a child The child was
unhurt but the mothe r was shot
ngh l throug h the heart From
up there they have a perfec t
view of the valley ,
We are 53 km southw est of

I

·T1RECOMPANVOF'TH,E
WI'SlE IS A GA:Rb'EN
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Report From Syrian-Israeli Ceasefire Line
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On behalf of the Sedeta ry-Ge- ,~ .\ ' )h . ..,
'/.I~AR'l'IJ' .,,'Ied .t!le'-aIlPlfcatlpn and
,!<!~:~Ian
neral or the United NaHon s \alld \ "forts Of the gilvern me'ilt aM
pe~tl'jHigh,«~'~"tl'ansix!H•tec1iiJl~l\i buon my own behalf, I have gmat pie of Afgllai iIstan to accele
pleasu re 10 welcom rng you all @ the'nat Jon's-e conom lc aIlo-socnite', rea!1l~Ii~i;li'WJ1~act !I!I. li'te chni thiS third seSSIOn of the Asian develo pment are a source ll1l";:IlCiit secretS rh\tHo r.:tile 'X8lan ,Hi·
of,"~QliwaY,ll:Oof~lnl\t1ng''lp\fiililtt~,
'Hlghw ay coordl natmg commi t-' great encou'ral:\ement to
us
I litiS formal ly coni/! into billng untee FIrst of all, t wlsn, to ex- should hke to take thIs opport
uder the leaders hIp of J alaiud din
press our deep and sincere ~ra- mty to expres s our hearty
tItude to HIS ,Majes ty's govern - gratula tions to the 'lovern con- Ahmad
The reVIsed draft plan of opement of Afgha nIstan for IW grae) and the peop-Ie of Afghan men'
lStail ration whIch has been drawn up
IOUS hospitl ility and for the ex- and especiallY to a,s Majest
y 10 consul tation
cellent
arrang e\Dent s
it has the King of.Mg hanist an who has Umted Nation s WIth UNOP and
Headq uarters IS
made as host to this Impor tant person ally taKen mtere
st· and noW i>l!fore you fof consid eraconfer ence We are espeCIally gIven inspiIm g leadets hJP
gratefu l to HIS Excell ency Mr. the econom ic'and social progre 10 tIon. May I sugges t that It be
ss taken up for study as a prlon.
Moham med HashIm Malws nd- that has been achIev ed
wal PrIme MIIDs ter of Afghan - countrY In recent years in thIS ty Iten! If approv ed and SIRned
by you, It WIll be transll utte:l to
Istan, for havmg honou led us
I
UNDP for furthe r action, so that
10 sPIte of his many pressm g
Revlhw rllg bnefly the
duties of state and ccnsen tinll develo pment s In hIghw ay recent the tranSP 9rt technl oal bureau
constr- can becom e op\!rat lonal at an
to be WIth us to mauRu rate thIS I uctlOn In\Afg hanista n, WIth
sessIon We are also thankf ul cial referen ce to the ASIan spe- early date The bureau IS ready
to HIS Excell ency for hIS \titrd way networ k, I s!lould hkeHlgh- to prOVIde aSSIstance to countr Ies
to concer ned WIth the AsIan Hlghwords and Instruc tions
mentio n that the roads from 'He
w.ay m the early and orderl;
rat to Kanda har. from Kanda har plemen tatlOn of thIS great / 1mpraThIS IS the first t,me that ab to Kabul. from Kanda
Import ant Umted NatlJD6 confE'- Spm Boldak and the roadhar to Ject
Anoth er Impor tant ar.hiev e.
rence at the hIghes t polt~'Y'mak ward to the Saiang tunnelnOI thhave ment has been the adopti on by
109 level has been conven ed 10
all been comple ted
It IS also the secortd sessIon of AsIan HIthis hIstOrIC city of Kabul Ka- gratIfy mg to note that the
bul, as we all know. IS an ancI- from Kabul to Torkha m road ghwaY coordl natrng commI ttee
has of a fIve year develo pment plan
ent capItal and a strateg Ic gate- been Improv ed and tnat
many
The requlre lnents for extern al
way to AsIa Impor tant carava n power plants and statIon s
ha,,-. aId are m the neIghb ourhoo d of
routes passed throug h thIS Ilreat been constru eted along It
countr y, whIch has ,I RlorlOus Hehna nd prOject IS progr,, 'fne US $ 45 29 millIon for upgrad ml;
~smll
the portIon s which are
hIstory as the home bf many an
satisfa ctorIly and action has ECAFE mlmm um standa rdshelow
and
Clent clvlhsa tlDns It, thercfo re, been taken to constr uct the road
US $55425 mIllIon fO makmg
seems most apprOpI19'te ' as from Herat to Kalang uala
J
mentlD ned 10 the messag es of HIs the Afghan Irama n border near them SUItable for meetIn g heavy
traffIC The govern ments concer Excell ency U Thant, that the
ned
have agreed to
' lothnd sessIon of the ASIan HlghThe fIrst phase of the feaslbl - cal counte rpart funds provldF
of the or
way coordm atmg comm. ttee, at • hty study of the dIrect
Kabul
der of US $197 78 ml1lIo:l and
which urrporta nt
deCISIons can
Herat route. whIch IS j
cermn g the future develo pment the ASIan HIghw ay A-I part of 39452 mllhon respec tively The
enVIsages that
by the
of the ASIan HIghw ay sYstem route, has alread y bee I pnont y plan
end
of
the
Um ted
NaWIll be taken, should be held m ed by the UnIted NatIoncomple t
s Dc- tlons
Develo pment
Decade ,
thIS hIstorI c CIty, of Kabul
vplopm ent Progra mme (UNDP )
Ie,
10
1970,
WIth regard s to the second sta- at least one throug there WIll be
h route from
The growm g Impact of the As- ge of thIS survey , the pOSSIbIlIty
east to west 10 AsIa RIld that
Ian Highw ay on regl0n al deve
or startIn g furthe r wor~ On the all the countr ies
concer ned WIth
10pJhent IS becom mg mcreas mg
two sectIon s at the Kabul and the AsIan Highw
ay WIll be 10_
Iy appare nt WIth the great Im- Herat ends IS under :1ctlve can
terhnk ed m fulfilm ent of the deportan ce the Untted Nation s IS s,derat lOn The ECAFE secret
,.
sIre expres sed
attachI ng to It The Secret ary
lat and the transp ort tochnJ~al fIrst seSSIOn at the commltt~e's
Genera l of the Untted NatIon s
bureau WIll be happy to
aThe fIve-ye ar plan 10 ItS preH,s Excelle ncy U Thanl who te fully m the propo. ed cooper
loc&hon sen t form IS not yet compl ete
had the pleasu re and honou r of 'urveY of the ITlddle porllon
of smce data and mform atlOn aTE
vlsltmg your countr y recent ly has th,s route, whIch can eventu ally
contmu ed to take keen person al connec t up WIth ttle tW0 econo- stIli awaite d from some of the
of ASIan
HIghw ay
mteres t m the mtensl ftcatlD n of mIcally Viable sect.on s at each countn es
countn
es
It
WIll have to be amefforts toward regIOnal coopor a
end Impor tant upgrad ngs have plIfIed by IdentIf
ymg country _
tIon, of whIch the ASIan fhgh
also been done on severa sec
WIse projec ts proper ly ··eared to
way prOjec t IS on ~f the exam- t'ons of the highwa y to thel ber
the prepara tIOn of feaSIbIlIty
ples Projec ts lIke the As,an der of the Sov'iet UnIon ThIS
brIstudIe s for submISSIOn to aldL
HIghw ay have taught liS that re- er reVlew of curren t dev~lo
glOna] cooperatlDll m the ECAFE ments In th,s countr y IS by pw glvmg agencie s and 'ountn es
no !l IS a contmU lng plan and I
regIon IS not an Idle dream but means exhaus hve and there are
a practic al reahty Nelghb our.ng many other lmpor tant works hope all the govern ments concerned who are sItuate d along
countr ies In Asia, Ifresoecttvl.! of
curren tly underw ay
the ASlsn HIghw ay WIll contm
then polItic al Ideololtle.. have
At the secqnd ,esslDn of the ue to send In regula
rly up-toshown that they can work toge
AsIan
HIghwaY
coordm atIng
ther on some partIcu lar ImagI- commi ttee 10 Septem ber J966 m date data and mform atHln to the
natIve prOjec ts to achiev e eco- Bangko k, nme countn "s SIgned secret anat Emana tmg from the
plan of operah
of the SpeCIal
nomiC and socia] develo pment
a Jomt apphca tIon to the UNDP Fund prOjec t ans
and
the fIve-Year
It has mdeed been a ~reat ple- (SpeCIal Fund) for asslsta nre m
plan. a yearly progra mme
of
asure for us, In the UnIted Na
establI shmg InstItu tIOnal sup
work has to
undert ake'! by
tlDns. to watch the '.teady pro
port for the ASIan H,ghw ay coor- the _Tansport betechmc
al bUI eau
gress bemg achIev ed m the eco
dmatm g commI ttee and fO!
nomIC, SOCIal and cultura l fIelds expanSlDn and estabh shmen t the The commi ttee may WIsh to fmaof lIse for Immed Iate Implem entam Afgha nIstan Indeed , tne UN an ASIan HIghw ay researc h and
tIon the work to be undert aken
Secret ary-Ge neral Impres sed b)"
tramm g faCIlitI es
The gOVE'rn
the countr y's progre ss The ef 109 counCIl of UNDP has approv ~ m the fIrst year of the plan
(To he cOntmu ed)
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NangaT har 10 one or Us edltorla sl
also comOle nts on the recenl trip by
HIS MaJestv the Kln~ to the central
parts of the counl"y Thh 15 .the
second time that OUI" monarc h has
vlsltcd tOIS part of the country in
the last two yea s the oaper says
II ponlts out the importa nce of the
specl3l attenllo n
which sl)ollld be
paId to the econom ic develop ment
of Hnzara Jal areas and says that
because at thIs roan v Importa nt governmen t offlclals and experts accompanted t-l1s Majest) Ihe Kmg on thiS
{riP and exchan41ed views with peo.
ph.. of these areas about the poss!
billtles of econOl:ruc and socull asslst~
once
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PR OB LE MS BE FO RE UN CT AD

1'

The meetin g of the board of the United
bas tried to play an active role in the draftin g
Nabon s Confe rence on Trade and Develo pment
of recom menda tions and their enforc ement
(UNCT AD) which began 10 Genev a yester day,
The propos als of the curren t meetin g, whieh
has speCial SIgnifi cance .for tbe develo ping nawill last three weeks, will be taken: up by the
tlOns of the world\ The meet1Og, In which Af·
genera l assem bly of UNCT AD which will be
ghams tan IS repres ented along wIth 54 other
held 10 Delhi next F.ebru ary-M arch. It Is up to
countn es, will study the genera l proble ms of
the develo ping countr ies to evalua te their posltrade now confro nting the develo ping nation s.
lion 10 intern ationa l trade and comm erce and
The plight of the 85 develo pmg eountr les of l
prepar e recom menda tons to be studie d by the
the world who are engage d m a battle to Imgenera l assemb ly.
prove the conditI Ons of hfe of their masse s of\
The Gener al Assem bly of the United Napeople IS a proble m which ought to be studie d I
tlons decide d in 1964 to set up UNCT AD. The
10 a broad perspe ctive
main Idea is that the develo ping nation s during
The share of the develo ping countr ies of
t"e curren t United Nation s Devel opmen t Decad e
Asia and Africa 10 world trade IS 'very limite d <}. n.t1st be
able to achiev e a minim um 5 per cent
As figures given by the Umted Nation s reveal' :·(1 _. rise 10
the.. gross nation al produ ct But, slnee
the nation al mcom es of the develo ping eoup- ,I' thIS target
was set up the rate of growt h of the
tries are fallmg , 10 contra st those of the devil- '-;'P gross nation
al Incom e of develo ping nation s
loped countr Ies show a sharp rise. The main
has remain ed at 3 per cent and appare ntly
remed y for thiS unhea lthy situati on in which .
there are Indica tions of a furthe r declin e.. But
the rich countr ies becom e richer and the poor l
the rate of growt h among develo ped nation s IS,
get poorer . lIes 10 thc balane ed growth of trade'
on an averag e. about 15 per cent
betwee n the two sectIOns of the world' s tradin g·
The meetin gs and resolu tions passed by the
natIOns Unless there IS equal sharm g of Interdevelo ping nation s who need larger nation al
nahon al trade and comm erce benefi ts the devemcom es to meet theIr plans of develo pment ,
lopmg nallon s Will gradua lly smk into bank
canno t bear fruit until the develo ped nation s
ruptcy
agree to their propos als and take firm steps to
UNCT AD m Its last meetm g drafte d some,
Implem ent them The develo ped natIOns should
propos als for the dc, eloped eountr ies to follow
also try to take due notice of the plIght of the
m thCIr tradc deahn gs With the develo pIng
develo pmg natIOn s ID theIr own meetin gs. The
countr ies But unfort unatel y, the develo ped
Kenne dy Round of tarrlf negob atlons , which
countr Ies have not compl Ied With the recom menwere held 10 Genev a unfort unatel y did not
dahon s of UNCT AD For how long thIS sltuacome out WIth any propos als 10 help trade and
tlon Will contm ue IS somet hmg no one ean
comme rCIal ties betwe en the two major groups
pred.c t But the damag e it has mfhcte d and IS
10 the world All that these negotI ations
dId
mfllctm g on the develo pmg nahon s IS eviden t
was to establI sh a Europ ean fund to raise
Afgha nIstan favour s Jomt achon by all the
nIoney for food to he sent to the develo pmg
develo ping nahon s for the Impro vemen t of their
nation s
eConomic condlh ons
Afgha nIstan thmks that
We hope that the curren t meetm g of the
the forma hon of small glOups to attam trade
hoard and .also the geenra l assem bly meetin g
and comme rCIal benefit s IS not of any beneft t In
10 Deihl next year will help
the develo ping
a Wider contex t Smce all develo pm,g countr Ies
n,!ton s export more raw materi al and semlare the prOVIders of raw materI al to the devefimshe d produe ts to the develo ping countr ies
loped nation s, the JOmt steps they take wJ11
We also hope that the develo ping eountr les will
undou btedly prove benefl elal Afgha nIstan a. a
remov e the ceIling s they have estabh shed on
memb er of the execut ive board of UNCT AD
Impor ts from the develo pmg nation s

II O M E PR ES S A T A GL AN £E

Yeslerd ay s Aft/\ larned an cdl
tonal suggest ing the establis h men I

of an Afghan a\.:ademy tm:orpo rat109 some of the orgaOls atlOns that
al present engage In Similar opera

Boos such as the Afghan HistOri cal
Society the encydo pedla departm ent
and lhe Book Pubhsh mg InstItut e
Brlngm g all these and SimIlar other
organis ation under a smgle admlnlstraho n,

the cdltona l dalmed Will

create greater harmon v and mean
109 In the acllvltl es of each organ
at the same time cutting admInls
Irallve l,:oSls conslde rabl\

on (he maIO road In rows five or SIX
deep makmg traffic slow and dan
gerous the edtlofla l urged the trani!..
departm ent to take necessa ry (Ilea
sures (0 pul an cnd to such 1VIi.:
mdlsclp lIne
The same Issue of the paper published a leiter to the editor suggest
109 measur es to Improv e the
taxI
serVIce In the city
Al the momen t
most taXIS are too old and creaky
10 b~ conslde red roadwo rthy
1 hiS
poses a threat both 10 passeng ers
and pedestn ans
Efforts should b~

If such an academ y IS
created
some of the learned figures who re
lire from active duty c \n find use
ful work In the academ y s research
branche s
ThiS agam wtll have a
lwofole advanta ge
Firstly, the re
ttred people wll1 find a source for
addllwn al lOCO me Second ly the aca
dcmy wtll gel the bench I of expert
adVILC and valuabl e :;CI Vice

The New York Tunes said on the
latest Vietnam war escalah on
The
most tragic feature
of the lalesl
escalatI On IS that It drives the pOSSI
b~i1ly of a negotia ted
peace- the
onl} kmd of peace that IS ultimat ely
gomg to be pOSSib le-Sill! further
IOto the dlslant future The
new
Anothe r editOria l In the
!\ame
polle}
IS likely to prove as fUtile as
IS.WC of the paper compla med about
It IS dangc.r ous Preslde nt Johnso n
Ih!.: d,lngcro us traffic condttl ons on
presum ably IS countin g on the 10
thc Karleh Pcrwan road
Althoug h
teroal litruggl es In Chlnn as well 3.1i
Ihe caretak er mayor has done hIS
lts dlfficul tles With RUSShl Iu Ileut
best to wldcn thl'\ road which ha!'>
rallse Pekmg no maHcr what deve
to cope with traUk from nme pro
lops--n (.. tl'rlll g lmult~
Vlni.:es In the NOrlh and Iwu Ar
Washm gton has been l ( tlllg III
ghans ports on the Dxus to addl
the beIJef that Chllla Will not Inter
lIon III urdmar y city
Iraffie au;1
vene With her orm} unless Chl1l3
denls and murOin g trail\(. ',lms have:
herself IS attacke d J 10Wt Vt r Pek
nol dCLrcascd
mg has statC'd a willingn ess 10 send
volunte ers If lI<lnoi asks for them
Gl\1Ilg reasons for Ihl!'> stale or
The So vie I Union also IS unITkcly to
allalP, the editOria l said there are
stand back If lis ships are bombed
Ihree maIn i.:auses
FIn.1 Ind fore
or Interfer ed With The logIC of the
most 1'1 the lack of proper bus stops
present policy Is nllstake n
along Ihls road
Huge buses can
The ~~ndon Dally Telegra ph said
be '\ecn stoppIn g somellm cs almost
It was hard 10 sa) whal
Chma s
In the middle of the ro Id 10 pick
Mao Tse-tlm g hoped 10 achieve With
up <inti drClp passeng ers thus blol..:k
his palll y of lInlvers ul ludenes s
Ing the road to other trafflc
Comme ntmg
editOrially
on the
Seu)ndl y cycltsts arc: very tncon
DOlren inciden t the paper said that
'\lderalli: and careless In the senSe
at home the Red Guards meant to
lhat IOslt;ad of gOing In smgle file
protect the Image
of 73-year old
lh,=y fldC' Ihree or four ,tbreast In
Chairm an Mao agalOst flvals and
a most leisurel y manner
rebels but the mfectlo n has how
And thIrdly pedeslfI .lnS LrO'>s the
ever spread through her foreign re
mad at an", odd POint whIch lhey
lahons until It can be said
that
feel I" Lonven lent and al"\o
Chill a IS almost Withou t a fnend In
y,alk.

made to b~n old I.txis from
the
roads
The leller Iiso suggest ed the e~
tabhshm ent of a central office for
the manage ment of taxIS
All taXIS
shrould be reglslen;:d at thiS nffile
whlt:h should have branche s In ap
proprla tc parts of the cities
l aXI
fares should be ltsted and dlspla~t'd
promin ently lns\de the laxls
fhe.:
taxI dflvers should be asked to hind
out bills clearly showm g the Inllage
al the tIme of embark atIOn as u.ell
as dl'\emb arkatlo n

the world"
Albanta IS kept lIke
a mascot
because Albama (00 lS hostile to
RUSSian commUOIsm
Other neigh
bours and frtendly slates such as
Cambod ia
Mongol ia and
Burma
have been treated as disgrac efully as
the BrJllsh pigs In I-Ion~ Kong
lhe editOrial stated
The fact IS that the Chinese
Foreign Ministr y has sur cumbed to
the rabies IJkr the resl The foreIgn
mlmstll::r. Chen YI passes for 010
cler.lte and so the Red Gau"ds are
hr~hlv SUSPiCiOUS of hIS departm ent
Chinese diplom ats abload dread
mg recall Vie With each other In
o{fendlng against pohte lJSage The)
have bll::come dlplom amacs 'tor no
Chinese ambass ador Will accept j
protest note he rejects II unread or
throws ,t back on the desk
The Red
Guards too seem to
ret:ard themsel ves as their country 's
ambass adors One of them tries to
Pill a Mao bad~e on a vIsItIng Rus
sian OffiCf'f at DOlren nrd when the
favollr IS refuser! fhc Russian shIP
IS Invaded
The BritIsh In HOlw Kong are
subject ed to a kmd of mdlscn mi
nate non-off icial Violence all along
thiS once peacefu l border Of course
the RUSSIans <Ire reVISlofllsts and the
B..1tlsh are Impella hsts all of them
people whose malll~nant behefs arc
righteou sly reSisted III Chma send
less Ideological war
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Prepar ations for Jashen are going~on in Kabul and the
provin ces. In
Sharif the petrol eum refinin g depart ment is p.rectln g a Jashen
eamp.

That's as far as we can go,"

Damasc us

The

usual sunback ed

SY/lan landsc ape WIth a ndge
or locky hIlls on the honzon and
a pale sky that seems to have
been drame d of all
colour by
the burmn g sun The dry yellow

grass

rustles

underf oot

BI utal remInd ers of the wal
and the suffen ng It has brough t
In ItS wake JS I umed

Village

of

Arenbl where Col Gazzl sug
gests that we take shelter from
the IsraelI sDlpers
The VIllage was destroy ed by
IsraelI aIrcraf t The streets are
httered
WIth the remam s of
Ishatte red homes

chaIrs. straw

mats, clothes , househ old untenslls bloken glass Sheets of wh,te paper

can be seen here o.nd

thel e among the smoke -black, 'n
ed rums- leafle ts droppe d by
the IsraelI planes after the bam
bmg, ulgmg the populatlQn to

overth row the progreS Sive reglme and gIve Ihe IsraelI tI oops a
rousmg welcom e" sinCe "hen

ceforth Synan s will Itve In comrort such as they have ne\'el
known

11

Here m Arenbl VIllage the 111vaders were as good as theIr

word not a SIngle house remaIn -

ed mtact, many of the VIllagers
pellshe d, and those who survIved fled east to Damas cus The
hIghwa y IS strewn WIth burned -

out lorries and

overtu rned hu-

ses The httle wood near the Village IS a pltful SIght, the trees
charre d and blacke ned or splmtered as If struck by hghtlO g
The Synan umts operat mg m
th,s area have set up obsel vatlOn

posts In the rUIns

"No man's

By Victor Kudry artsev
land" begms Just outSIde Arenbl About a kIlome tre beyond
It are the IsraelI pOSltlDns, and
I 5 km
farther away, On other
SIde of the hIll, 's EI Qun'lt ra
the town there the people 's mlIIt,a togeth er WIth the SYI'an
forces put up a stIff reSIstance
to the aggres sor FIerce battles
were fought
for every street
every house And althou gh EI
Qunel tra had to be abando ned In
the end, the enemy was stoppe d
Just outSIde the town on the ep
proach es to Arenbl VIllage where
tne ceasefl re hne now'ru ns

is the ceasefl re bemg observ ed'
We· had not been In Arenbl fOI

more than a couple

of hours

when somew hhe to the rlllhl of
liS we
heald the sound of ex
ploslOns
muffle d bY dIstanc e

then gradua lly commg
nearel
Spouts of earth rOse now here

now there A great cloud of grey
dust blotted out the northe rn
end of the valley An Israelt al
tIllery ban age It lasted for ab
out half an hour, then ceased
They do that severa l tImes a

day sometI mes,"

LIeute nant Co.

lonel Gazzi told us "TheIr heII
copters fly over no man's land

and hover long over our ternto

ry Then there are the sniper s
The IsraelI s are consta ntly re
groupm g theIr forces New unlls
are an Ivmg ~11 the tlfIle TheIr

patrols

are

velY

actlve l

JUdgInI;l by all the sIgns they are
Pi eparm g for someth ing"

There IS no front lme hel e m
the usual sense Israeh and Sy

nan trooos confro nt each ::>ther
on varIOUS
pOInts
Elsewh ~l e

there are only observ ation posts
Over the expans e of flat, dreary
countr y betwee n Damas cus and
the ceasefl re Ime defenc es ale
bemg rem forced
The Synan comma nd IS busy
d, awmg lessons from the June
events At Army Headq ua, tPIS
the June campa Ign IS bemg closely studIed and the ncces'. u,y
change s are bemg made In the
structu re of the armed forces
All along the road from Aren
bl to Damas cus We saw huge
patche s of blacke ned grass that
looked as If crude 011 had been
poured on It Not a bu,sh, not a

shrub has survIve d over the entIre area These huge ugly black
scars that dIsfIgu re the SyrIan
earth are traces of the napalm
used by the IsraelI aIr force, the
abomm able weapo n that IS the
mvarla ble

acCom panIme nt

of

ali the cnmes of moder n mlper

lahsm
I saw some of the nap!um VIC

t,ms In a hOSPItal on the outskIrts of Damas cus I shall never
forget the horror of It- human
bodIes covere d
WIth terribl e
burns, black charre d masks lOStead of faces, young men whose
arms had been
burnt to CIIlders, elderly people half hidden
und~r a mass of
bandag es Na
ked suffen ng. the barbar lS'n )f

war

I

In

Its most tnhum an form

Napalm

takes effect slowly

Durga Das, an eminen l
Jndlon
Journah st and ChIef editor of Indian
News and Feature Alhance (INFA) ,
arflved 1J'l Kabul last Sunday after
a two and a half month tour of 14
world cSpllols Durmg hIS tour he
met heads 'bf governm ents leadcrs
of bUSiness commu nity and top JO
urnahst s
He bad cxtenslv e dISCUSSions with
them to ascerta m their V1ews on the
cmergtn g bqlancc of power 10 var
10US regions of the world and the
future pattern of eConom ic aid to
the devclop tng countne s and
the
role of India 10 ASia and the world
general ly
Ourga Das Will leave for New De
Ihl on Thursd ay at the conclUSIOn
of hiS VISIt

FOR DRUG

man of the Press Gallery Commi t·
tee of the Indian Parham ent

-TAKING
CYCLISTS

The polltlca l philoso pher In Du
rga Das was evdIent when tbe thou
ghtful studies made by htm dunng

the 1957 and 1959 round-the world

The Brlush Cychng
Federat Ion
Monda y lssued a warnmg that se
vere sentenc es would be lmpose d In
future on any cycltsts found
tak
109 drugs
Thc warnIng was given In a stal
ernent announc lOg that BntIsh rider
ROl:!cr NeWlon had been dlsqual l
fied- rrom the nationa l profeSSIOnal
ro ld race ChamPi Onship In \\ hlCh
he fimshed second and fined
75
sterling for contrav entlc:n of
rulc
of racing (tak Ing a proscnb ed sub
..lance)

tours were pubhsh ed, With an mtroductory forewor d by the
emmen t
Gandht sn and the then preSide nt of
IndIa Dr Ra)cndr a Prasad as In
dla and thc World

Das the veteran Indian Jouma
Itst bellemg hIS 67 years has been
.1
firstcr all through hIS career
Das has the Unique dIstinct ion of
wcanng a trtplc crown In
Indian
JClurnalJsm He IS thc only edJl('r 10
have been the founder preSide nt of
the Press Club of India, the presl

denl of the Ali-India News

Mazar e

1 he r ll.:ln~ comnlll lee w \10 all
rldcrs thai sev~r~ senlenc cs \ III beImposed In future cases of
drug
lakmg
the stateme nt contInu ed
It said that a Itst of presl.:n bed
'\ubstan ces \H15 b":lng
prep Ired as
1 gUide and m
the me,lntlm e
It
wlll rem lin an offclll..C ll, lakc o.Iny
substan ce \\ h1C'h In th..: OpJnI( n ,)f
the Federat IOn S sl.:lcnlllll.: adViser s
l.:an gl\e an artlhcla l
'\llmulu s lu
pcrform anl.:c

paper

Editor s Confere nce ,lnd the chair

Durga Das

INTERNATIO~Af>PadSl&LilWifT!Joel Robert. of Belqav

Pollsh world

cb~mplOnshlp

moto cross grand

pTlX

to

on Suoday
Sunday 's evenl

the last

Champ,onshlp

Una ted States oars~ n
won a
gold medal and tbree Silvers lO gam

won the

250cc

Ihc overall champlOnsblp Sunday
the graod finals of the firS! North

Szczect fi

rn

Am~f1can rowlng champJ onshtp In
Dolano
The U S won the pi:lIrs wIthOUI
cox event and came second an the
fours with cox tbe fours wllhou t
cox and Ihe do'uble sculls

the
senes

JO

made no differen ce to final
world
I.:hamp lonshlp placmg s
Swcclen s Iors'en Hallma n
had
made certam of relaInln g hiS world
tHle before Sunday s racing
Fmal \\orld champI Onship stand
tngs

New Zealan d won the
elgh~
SWItzerland lhe double sculls. Ger
many the fours wllhout cox The
Netherl ands the pall s wuh cox Dcn
mark the smgle sculls and Austral ia
the fours With cox
Canada ran IOtO hot New Zen
land pUlling Friday and faIled to
WIO any of Its three Scotch rour
som~ matche s In the Cornmoo\lo;calth

I T Hallman (Sweden) 52
2 J Rober. (BelgIum) 50 and
3 0 Pelterson (Sweden 44)

Japanes e machIn~s took first aDd
'eLond places 10 tbe 125 cc Bntlsb
1 u url..:yl.:!l;: raCing l.:hamp lOnshlp s on

SU'1da l

\Vinnt:f 01 th~ :H 7 m (51 02 km)
fHe \\<1'> Btll Ivy of Britain on a
y

golf play

Canadi ans Doug Silverb erg
and
Wayno Vollme r prevent ed a c\~n
sweeg of the foursom es by
N W
Z~aland when they halved
th Ir
match WIth Ross Murray and Jo n
Durry
Japan Monda y mght
foughl a
bItter fight lastmg seven ano l half
hOLliS
The j;Jpanese' held oJ! rh..:
South Korean s to Win bOlh the til

11llh~

He average d the 12 laps 10 23
~ ... 0 to WIn much a~ he pleased In
III
Iverage speed or 81 27
mph
(I III N kph)
Sf;l.:ond was Stuart Graam o( Brt
lain
on a Honda at 8037 mph
(12Y 87 kph) [ollm,ed by Derek Wo
~ dOlan of BritaIn WIth a speed of
I~ J4 mph (126 ~I ph)

roda Cup for men and the Kamala
Ramanu Jan Cup for women at the
81h table tennis champi onships
japan has now won both cups
fI ve Urnes and has been unbeate n
m the events smce 1960
The women 's event saw
South
Korea wlthm four pOlDls of VictOry
when leadmg 2-1 Howeve r the Ja
panese fought back and
scrappe d

Ihrough to keep Ihm lItle-3 -2
Ow~n DaVidson won Ihe 78th

lTels, 6 4 8 5 6-4 In a battle of left'banders
RulIels a Wimble don quarter- finc1!tst who was sceded fourlh l had
lost to Davlds en tn the Manche ster
I1nals and Monday had a 5 3 lead
In the second set
BOlh rllyar:s were
hamper ed by
I..:ourts still wet from the ram which
h ttl forceo poslpon ement of a Sun-

day final

RlJffels couldn l find hiS Cooling
unol he was trailIng 3 0 10 the first
seL wdh the Joss of twO serVIces Ru
rrels lost a 40 30 edge to the first
g tme and W IS brohn at love In the
lhlld

the skm It cannot be remov ed
The black stam spread s over Ihe
body
not only burnIn g as ,t

goes but pOlson mg the entIre or

from genera l

not
but.

poison Ing

Moham ed AI-Azme, the head
doctor of the hospIta l tries to
control IllS anger as he tells us
about thIS But It 's not easy,
for he has to watch people , yes
terday health y and full of hfe,
suffen ng and dry 109 before hIS
eYes
"I have 150 napalm pases In
the hospIt al at presen t," he says
I feal that one out of every
three WIll dIe And those who

surVIV e Will never be able 1.0 re-

sume theIr normal lIves
Not
only becaus e the napalm has
made mvahd s of them It has
affecte d the.. mmds as well "
The receptIOn hall of the hospItal IS fIlled WIth the relat,v es
of those Iymg m the nosplta l

mg on staffs And chIldre n, gaz-

109 WIth CUIIOSlty at the dazzhn g

(Conrd on page 4)
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By A Staff Writer
ComirlenHhg on the meeting of
ECA FE countries l\ow being held In
Kabul, te be f.ollowed by another
by mmister~ of public works of tbese
coun'nes, TolOl Afghan , pubhshed
In Kandah ar In weskm AfgliaDlslan.
says that Afghaolstan has played a
majOr role In rallying regional and
mtemab onal cooper ation In the com-

plellon of

th~

blghways, whicb when

comple ted, Will be an Importa nt tn·
temaho nal achIeve ment

'rhe paper says' thaI in AfghaDlslan
the ASIan HIghway IS composed of

two routes, one gOIng through Tor-

kham - Kabul-Kandabar-Herat-Islam
Qala and the other through Torkham-kabul-Hazaralal-H~rat _ Islam
Qala AfghanIstan has already completed the first route, which

IS

~

I

l~'''~J-

..

'l:_:'

Are all the pigeon s at tlie Saklil \foIiib ,In Mazar e Sharif white?
To settle the con·
trover sy our photograph~r took this pictur e 011 a .ecent VISIt
there

one

of Ihe saresl and most modern hIgh-

ways In the region

Howeve r, work stili has to be com
plctcd on (be second route whlcb
cuts .shon the dIstance between Kabul
and Herat and by some 300 kilometres wtll play a major role in tbe
econOm ic and SOCial develop ment of
the central part of Afghan Istan The
survey work on thiS new roule has
been comple ted wlth the aSSistance
of the United NatIOns SpeCIal Fund
The Kandah ar newspa per hopes
tbat enough Interna tional assistan ce
Will be recrUited to start work on thiS

hIghway whIch WIll go through some

of the most

SCCOIC

Ian

parts of

Afghani S

(n another editOria l th~ newspa per
comme, nts on the 0pcOlng of a new

hosplJaI In Kaadah ar Tbe paper
says thaI allhougb the hospllal IS a

small onc and Kandah ar has BOothe.... hospita l. the new hospita l W1U
surely piay a major role 10 curmg tbe
p~ople of tbls part of tbe country
The newspa per
then refers
to
genera l public health pro&,rammes m
the country and caUs attentIO n to
the remark s made by Mlruste r at
Public Health Kuhrs Nouns l at the
opening of (he new hospita l at Manzel Bagh
The paper says that althoug h we
need great develop ment U1 the field
of pubhc health by bUildIn g more
hOSPitals, and trammg more doctors
nurses and ollier medica l staff U1~
Cact IS that as a develop mg country
y, c cannot now afford to adopt all
the sleps we want to Right now
hospIta ls are bemg bUilt in several
other provInC ial capHals but Jt wlli
take many years until ~e are able
to prOVIde satisfac tory health services to all OUr people
The newspa per then refers to the
Importa ,nce of prevent ive medicin e
10 the country
apd says Ihat just
as we were able to launch one of
the most effectiv e campai gns agamst
malaria eradica tion In the country we
should also start such program mes
In uprcoti ng other dIseases in
the
country
Warnag a publtsh ed In the southe"n provmc e of Pakthl8 . In 8 recent
edlton ar says the develop ment ot
such smalJ local mdustn es as carpet
weavin g carpent ry
weavlD g and
prodUCing handicr afts IS gomg 'ln all
parts of our country and
.t.t~nt
Iton paid by lhe governm ent
and
well to-do people Will surely mean
effectiv e nse m the liVing standar d

of lhe

people

of

v,lIa8"s

lD

the

country
The paper refers to rural develop ment program mes conduc ted wJthm
the f amewo rk df Ihe Rural Deve~
Jopmen t Departm ent It says that
one ot the baSIC alms of Ihe Rural
Develo pment Departm ent IS to help
the people at each area develop their
local industr ies
Nangar har pubhsh ed
in Jalalabad the centre of eastern provInc e
of Nangar har, says in one of. its
editOria ls that It IS gratifyi ng 10 hear
Ihat a second hlgh school IS gomg
to be opened In the eastern provinc e
of Kunar which IS In great need of
SOf'la I and econom ic help
The paper refers to the need of
Ihe people of Kunar to raise their
standar d of Ilvmg
Edueal lon will
~C' .. v(" as an Impo tan I factor In guld
109 the people of that area to make
Jutltrlo us and elTeC'lIve use of the
I mlted esourre s the)' have
The
rrovlnc e has one high
school In
Asadab ad and
ac cording to the
newspa per another will be opened
to Shewak l
ant ther Importa nt Clty
In the proVInC('
In anolher editOria l the newspa per
stresses the need
for the Curthor
dcvelop mcnt of Ihe house for the des
tillites tn Jal<ilab ad The newspa per
5,1) s It IS essentia l that the acUvl
ties of that mstltull on should be ex
par d..:c1 nod lIseful c aits should be
taught so Ihat people sta\ 109 there
n1<l\ learn produc tive occupat ions
and become useful membe rs of so
Clct)

wards Peasan ts. women
~wat.
h e 1.cl In dark robes, old men lean-

white walls of the hospIta l Wh1\t
are these people thmkm g? WIll
theIr ,husba nds ever ,come
home? WIll they be able to
work? Napalm has laId ItS black
flOgers on the.. ltves, leavmg
wound s that can never heal

In-

vltallon Meadow Club grass court
!enOiS touram enl Monda y by beat
Ing hiS fellow Austral ian, Ray Ru

Once It comes In contac t WIth

gan,srn Many people dIed
from the burns themse lves

".

In hIS youth Naser Khusr ao the famou s Balkhl poet was a secretary In the courts of Mahm oud and Masou d Ghazn avI He
travelled wld~ly 'throu gh Afgha nistan , IndIa, Turkls tan and the
MIddle
East to study the belIefs and behaVIOrs of people
HIS Journe y took seven years and In 1045 a d when he was
turnm g to hiS mothe rIartd he becam e an Ismail Ic Safar Nama rewas
lhp result of Journe ys to ASIa Mmor, Syna and Egypt
He speaks of all the maIO CItIes he had seen and the famoll
s
peop'e of the t,me he met After thIS VISIt he IS saId to have
gone
to Balkh where he stalted teachi ng the Ismall I faIth
HIS fame qUIckl y spread throug hout the area and so many
scnola rs came to hIm that tha beleag ured poet and schola r
10 order til escape the swarm s of people , he began to flee from
cIty to
cIty He remem bers hIS escape from socIety 10 Dad-u l-Musa
feleen
The Cry of the Trave ller
1n 1063 'he ~nt to Yamag an, part of 8adak shan where he
be
orne a reclus e fOI many years
Born 10 Kebad lan of Balk:> (1033 ad), he studIe d many
SCleces, astrolo gy, htierat ure and Dan and ArabIC poetry Reach
mg
the heIght s of erudItI on, he s~ys
The army of angels
Might not have tackle d more or less
He lell behmd a nombe r of valuab le book~ Speak mg of
hIS
works. he boasts
Thoug h in rehgio us faith I may be weak
My books ale like gloriou s stars.
Of hiS 30000 couple t dIvan (antho logy) only 11,000 are extant
They deal WIth mysllc lsm, phIlos ophy, morat. "' and relIglb n
He has a puzzlI ng style especl1\l1y when he wants the reader
to
solve a poetIc Ilddle
The army of angels
Comes flying from the sky
'1'0 the dead bungm g them to life
When the angles are heard
Who IS dead ? Despls mg the angles
In sprong autum n and summ er
Subjec ts IIko ConSClence aboun d hIS poetly In hiS divan he
has
much adVice for the readel
Happy , far from the wise man's tale
Is the angel of death
All the follow els of the InImic al state
Will bUi n on their own land
AVOId the froends lllil of the unman ly
To keep away from harass ment
Do not IIItend to see the base Stay alway s WIth the wise
For a man's compa ny has great effects He's wOllhl ess WIth the VIle and pruden t With the wise
Lc,ve the last vf thc Ignora nt frIend,
Seek the compa ny of the clever
For that compa ny IS a garden
And the Ignora nts' a proson
Good compa ny IS hard to fmd
Stay a way. a way from the perver t
When WIth the wIse the soul IS happy
Who Will them seek a foohsh friend ?
Try not to make the canny an enemy
Inept IS the mdole nts' friend shIp

SEVERE .FINES

Indi an Jou rnal ist In Kabul

1967 world

says Lt Col Gazzl Pomtm g to
the ndge of hIlls ahead of us,
he added "There are IsraelI troops on the other SIde We had
better take cover
Thelr snipers are dug In On the hIllSIde
and they keep the valley under
fife They shoot at anY1hmg
that moves Yester day they kIlled a shephe rd and the day before that they fIred at a woman
WIth a child The child was
unhurt but the mothe r was shot
ngh l throug h the heart From
up there they have a perfec t
view of the valley ,
We are 53 km southw est of

I

·T1RECOMPANVOF'TH,E
WI'SlE IS A GA:Rb'EN
~

w

Report From Syrian-Israeli Ceasefire Line
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monum en/j

eVfTI/ dall except Frldat/s and Afgnan pub-
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On behalf of the Sedeta ry-Ge- ,~ .\ ' )h . ..,
'/.I~AR'l'IJ' .,,'Ied .t!le'-aIlPlfcatlpn and
,!<!~:~Ian
neral or the United NaHon s \alld \ "forts Of the gilvern me'ilt aM
pe~tl'jHigh,«~'~"tl'ansix!H•tec1iiJl~l\i buon my own behalf, I have gmat pie of Afgllai iIstan to accele
pleasu re 10 welcom rng you all @ the'nat Jon's-e conom lc aIlo-socnite', rea!1l~Ii~i;li'WJ1~act !I!I. li'te chni thiS third seSSIOn of the Asian develo pment are a source ll1l";:IlCiit secretS rh\tHo r.:tile 'X8lan ,Hi·
of,"~QliwaY,ll:Oof~lnl\t1ng''lp\fiililtt~,
'Hlghw ay coordl natmg commi t-' great encou'ral:\ement to
us
I litiS formal ly coni/! into billng untee FIrst of all, t wlsn, to ex- should hke to take thIs opport
uder the leaders hIp of J alaiud din
press our deep and sincere ~ra- mty to expres s our hearty
tItude to HIS ,Majes ty's govern - gratula tions to the 'lovern con- Ahmad
The reVIsed draft plan of opement of Afgha nIstan for IW grae) and the peop-Ie of Afghan men'
lStail ration whIch has been drawn up
IOUS hospitl ility and for the ex- and especiallY to a,s Majest
y 10 consul tation
cellent
arrang e\Dent s
it has the King of.Mg hanist an who has Umted Nation s WIth UNOP and
Headq uarters IS
made as host to this Impor tant person ally taKen mtere
st· and noW i>l!fore you fof consid eraconfer ence We are espeCIally gIven inspiIm g leadets hJP
gratefu l to HIS Excell ency Mr. the econom ic'and social progre 10 tIon. May I sugges t that It be
ss taken up for study as a prlon.
Moham med HashIm Malws nd- that has been achIev ed
wal PrIme MIIDs ter of Afghan - countrY In recent years in thIS ty Iten! If approv ed and SIRned
by you, It WIll be transll utte:l to
Istan, for havmg honou led us
I
UNDP for furthe r action, so that
10 sPIte of his many pressm g
Revlhw rllg bnefly the
duties of state and ccnsen tinll develo pment s In hIghw ay recent the tranSP 9rt technl oal bureau
constr- can becom e op\!rat lonal at an
to be WIth us to mauRu rate thIS I uctlOn In\Afg hanista n, WIth
sessIon We are also thankf ul cial referen ce to the ASIan spe- early date The bureau IS ready
to HIS Excell ency for hIS \titrd way networ k, I s!lould hkeHlgh- to prOVIde aSSIstance to countr Ies
to concer ned WIth the AsIan Hlghwords and Instruc tions
mentio n that the roads from 'He
w.ay m the early and orderl;
rat to Kanda har. from Kanda har plemen tatlOn of thIS great / 1mpraThIS IS the first t,me that ab to Kabul. from Kanda
Import ant Umted NatlJD6 confE'- Spm Boldak and the roadhar to Ject
Anoth er Impor tant ar.hiev e.
rence at the hIghes t polt~'Y'mak ward to the Saiang tunnelnOI thhave ment has been the adopti on by
109 level has been conven ed 10
all been comple ted
It IS also the secortd sessIon of AsIan HIthis hIstOrIC city of Kabul Ka- gratIfy mg to note that the
bul, as we all know. IS an ancI- from Kabul to Torkha m road ghwaY coordl natrng commI ttee
has of a fIve year develo pment plan
ent capItal and a strateg Ic gate- been Improv ed and tnat
many
The requlre lnents for extern al
way to AsIa Impor tant carava n power plants and statIon s
ha,,-. aId are m the neIghb ourhoo d of
routes passed throug h thIS Ilreat been constru eted along It
countr y, whIch has ,I RlorlOus Hehna nd prOject IS progr,, 'fne US $ 45 29 millIon for upgrad ml;
~smll
the portIon s which are
hIstory as the home bf many an
satisfa ctorIly and action has ECAFE mlmm um standa rdshelow
and
Clent clvlhsa tlDns It, thercfo re, been taken to constr uct the road
US $55425 mIllIon fO makmg
seems most apprOpI19'te ' as from Herat to Kalang uala
J
mentlD ned 10 the messag es of HIs the Afghan Irama n border near them SUItable for meetIn g heavy
traffIC The govern ments concer Excell ency U Thant, that the
ned
have agreed to
' lothnd sessIon of the ASIan HlghThe fIrst phase of the feaslbl - cal counte rpart funds provldF
of the or
way coordm atmg comm. ttee, at • hty study of the dIrect
Kabul
der of US $197 78 ml1lIo:l and
which urrporta nt
deCISIons can
Herat route. whIch IS j
cermn g the future develo pment the ASIan HIghw ay A-I part of 39452 mllhon respec tively The
enVIsages that
by the
of the ASIan HIghw ay sYstem route, has alread y bee I pnont y plan
end
of
the
Um ted
NaWIll be taken, should be held m ed by the UnIted NatIoncomple t
s Dc- tlons
Develo pment
Decade ,
thIS hIstorI c CIty, of Kabul
vplopm ent Progra mme (UNDP )
Ie,
10
1970,
WIth regard s to the second sta- at least one throug there WIll be
h route from
The growm g Impact of the As- ge of thIS survey , the pOSSIbIlIty
east to west 10 AsIa RIld that
Ian Highw ay on regl0n al deve
or startIn g furthe r wor~ On the all the countr ies
concer ned WIth
10pJhent IS becom mg mcreas mg
two sectIon s at the Kabul and the AsIan Highw
ay WIll be 10_
Iy appare nt WIth the great Im- Herat ends IS under :1ctlve can
terhnk ed m fulfilm ent of the deportan ce the Untted Nation s IS s,derat lOn The ECAFE secret
,.
sIre expres sed
attachI ng to It The Secret ary
lat and the transp ort tochnJ~al fIrst seSSIOn at the commltt~e's
Genera l of the Untted NatIon s
bureau WIll be happy to
aThe fIve-ye ar plan 10 ItS preH,s Excelle ncy U Thanl who te fully m the propo. ed cooper
loc&hon sen t form IS not yet compl ete
had the pleasu re and honou r of 'urveY of the ITlddle porllon
of smce data and mform atlOn aTE
vlsltmg your countr y recent ly has th,s route, whIch can eventu ally
contmu ed to take keen person al connec t up WIth ttle tW0 econo- stIli awaite d from some of the
of ASIan
HIghw ay
mteres t m the mtensl ftcatlD n of mIcally Viable sect.on s at each countn es
countn
es
It
WIll have to be amefforts toward regIOnal coopor a
end Impor tant upgrad ngs have plIfIed by IdentIf
ymg country _
tIon, of whIch the ASIan fhgh
also been done on severa sec
WIse projec ts proper ly ··eared to
way prOjec t IS on ~f the exam- t'ons of the highwa y to thel ber
the prepara tIOn of feaSIbIlIty
ples Projec ts lIke the As,an der of the Sov'iet UnIon ThIS
brIstudIe s for submISSIOn to aldL
HIghw ay have taught liS that re- er reVlew of curren t dev~lo
glOna] cooperatlDll m the ECAFE ments In th,s countr y IS by pw glvmg agencie s and 'ountn es
no !l IS a contmU lng plan and I
regIon IS not an Idle dream but means exhaus hve and there are
a practic al reahty Nelghb our.ng many other lmpor tant works hope all the govern ments concerned who are sItuate d along
countr ies In Asia, Ifresoecttvl.! of
curren tly underw ay
the ASlsn HIghw ay WIll contm
then polItic al Ideololtle.. have
At the secqnd ,esslDn of the ue to send In regula
rly up-toshown that they can work toge
AsIan
HIghwaY
coordm atIng
ther on some partIcu lar ImagI- commi ttee 10 Septem ber J966 m date data and mform atHln to the
natIve prOjec ts to achiev e eco- Bangko k, nme countn "s SIgned secret anat Emana tmg from the
plan of operah
of the SpeCIal
nomiC and socia] develo pment
a Jomt apphca tIon to the UNDP Fund prOjec t ans
and
the fIve-Year
It has mdeed been a ~reat ple- (SpeCIal Fund) for asslsta nre m
plan. a yearly progra mme
of
asure for us, In the UnIted Na
establI shmg InstItu tIOnal sup
work has to
undert ake'! by
tlDns. to watch the '.teady pro
port for the ASIan H,ghw ay coor- the _Tansport betechmc
al bUI eau
gress bemg achIev ed m the eco
dmatm g commI ttee and fO!
nomIC, SOCIal and cultura l fIelds expanSlDn and estabh shmen t the The commi ttee may WIsh to fmaof lIse for Immed Iate Implem entam Afgha nIstan Indeed , tne UN an ASIan HIghw ay researc h and
tIon the work to be undert aken
Secret ary-Ge neral Impres sed b)"
tramm g faCIlitI es
The gOVE'rn
the countr y's progre ss The ef 109 counCIl of UNDP has approv ~ m the fIrst year of the plan
(To he cOntmu ed)
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NangaT har 10 one or Us edltorla sl
also comOle nts on the recenl trip by
HIS MaJestv the Kln~ to the central
parts of the counl"y Thh 15 .the
second time that OUI" monarc h has
vlsltcd tOIS part of the country in
the last two yea s the oaper says
II ponlts out the importa nce of the
specl3l attenllo n
which sl)ollld be
paId to the econom ic develop ment
of Hnzara Jal areas and says that
because at thIs roan v Importa nt governmen t offlclals and experts accompanted t-l1s Majest) Ihe Kmg on thiS
{riP and exchan41ed views with peo.
ph.. of these areas about the poss!
billtles of econOl:ruc and socull asslst~
once
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eli banks have

been opent'li

in

the o~cupied towns. The I.perations of finance
organisations
connected with Syrian banks
have to all intents and purpo'es
heen banned
The pOPul~tion of the occupierl

man~

queshons:

~Id we do cve-

.shortage of lood and clothinn.
~
The boombings and the looting by

rythmg we c~uld to p~el?ar.
ourselves to repulse agllreSSlon?
Were, the operatIOns of our armcd ;orces thoroughly thought
out. Were the people fully mobilised, morally and psychologically, to Withstand
the my-aders? These are. now qU'stlOns
fIt I r
d
0 grea
Impor an
or us. <tn ~.u,~

life in the western areas of Sy-

The hostIlitIes on the Synan-

tlreas is experiencing an acut.e

Israeli soldiers have disorganiSi"d

ria, and the population is in dire
straits

The measures instituted by
the invaders indicate t.hat Tel
Aviv has every intention of in.

eorporating the occupi.d areas
in the state of Israel.
All SYria. and primarily toe
'·apital. has its ear turned to
what IS happening on the other
~lde of

r su\\'

the ceasefire line.
Damascus about a month

----_._ . . _ - -

future depe:~d:5 on the answ~r",.

Israeli front have ceasej. Bu',
peace has not yet come to this
t
·
Ian.
d Th e war con t InUes
0 smouider in the southw~.;t 01 the
country. Peace Will be constant-

-'f'%j
-1M

lSHAHfIASANDj
An unprececlented cut In the
price of Shah PIIBlUld vegetable
011.
Shah Pasand-the best vegel'
able oU available.
Please contact phone 22831
Shah Pasand-tesb. healthy,
and dependable.
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'the Kabul milnlclp~i ~dmlnlstratlou has immediate, extenSIVe
plans for the Improvement and 1J10demisation ·of ·the city, Caretaker Mayor and Goyemot of fulbui D'r. Mohammad· Omer Wardak said ·In· an hitervlew yesterday.
\ .
. The plans inetudej.'demolition of the Pos~endoza. Zandabanan
and Dch khana Qalili Ebrahim :Khan slum areas•. demolition of
the Asmaee area. construction of Salang .W~t (ro.ad) ,~nsari Vlat
and .Kochai Shair Bachaha Wilt, construction after survey of
Zarghooila,Wat 'and demolition of the Abdul Rahman Khan Saria
(marlt'ef).
.
.

et. high-ranking officials and
diplomats were among
thflfie
who attended the reception.
Earlier in the day the del egafl
tes

ew in Ariana plane

the Kabul-Kandahar

over

highwilv

and the Helmand Valley.
HighwaY experts assisting thr
mini!;lerial meeting inspected

the

Kabul-Tourkham

hillhwoY

yesterday.

Iy thr:-atened so .long as the agthe Arab territories.
(NEW TIMES I

Jashen
I("on,d,

from

paRt'

IJ

MOSCOW. Aug. 16. (AP).-Sy·
rian Defen~e Minister Hafez AI'
Suleiman flew home from M,s
cow Tuesday after a week or'
meetings with Soviet ·leaders.
This was the latest in a series
of visits here by Arab military
officials for Soviet military 'aid
to make up for losses suffered '"
the war with Israel.
....-

Every Thursday night, dinner
'dance and music by .the Nomads
from 9 p.m. to I :30 a.m.

NEWLY IMPORTED
Radio-phonographs, transistor, dry-ceh and electric oper- I
ated, three band (two shurt wave. one medium) at low
price.
Abdul Ba/:,m, radio seller, Jade Nadir Pishtoon, First Part
(Street between Khyber Restaurant and Jade Maiwand
Tel: 24878

Home Briefs

JEDDAtt .

. BJ\l+AAllt

I

I¥
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GULNAR WASHING SOAP

BI:4·N,~G K0;8'
j--- ..• '0:- L9NOON·FRANKPURT .GENEVA-ROME-MOSCOW.

Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of SUdS.
Gulnar's fine ·suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cattons aJ\d nylons. Always use Guln'
n Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnai' Soap Is available at all general stores in the city.
.

~.

.
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. TOKYO. Aug. 17, (DPA).The Soviet' _Union will release
13 Japanese. fishermen,..• cap1\lred ilist May and June, ·at Kral>-.
Qvaya Bay· ShikotlUl 1l;land,
Thursda·y morning, "Jiji .,!Iress"
repQrtcd yeste~day, The relea~
will leave 128 J"P!'Jle.s~ ~iphl''''''
men still under SQvlet detcn!ion.
...
..

.

. P~KISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES.
r~ .

P1C=.
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in Indonesia.
Indonesia was eager to maintain friendly ties with the socialist countries regardless· of
the fact that "the
Indoifesian
people have barred the waY to
the' communist ideology taking
root in Indonesian soil," he said.

Indonesia was not going' to
meddle in the affairs of other
'peoples, "but it does not want to
see others interfering in its domestic affairs either," he said.

AWl To Put ·Its BeSt ProductS On View

---,....... ...

,CAJRO'8BRUN)H,...RAN -TEHRAN •KABUL' KARACHI·DACCA
KHATMANDU·RA~GOON· CANTON 'SHANGHAI
"

day afternoon. .
3. To win the confidence of stable Europe, a world in peace
The' Yugoslavja envoy, Ivan
"Yest
Gennany's East· European and freedom for all people to
.Mirosevie, who also met Taraki, neighbours.
whjch East-·
th
d't'
f h'
yesterday, presen~ed some books' ..West Ge>!nlanwi$out
r.eimificlttloll, could .1fv~r.,ve; e ..cpn 1 Ions 0 t e,r
on law and politics,
,.
not be attained.
Johnson described
his talks
Chancellor
Kiesinger
rejected
.with
Kiesinger
as
"exceptional. ~BUL, Aug. 17. (Bakhtar).sUllg~tlons
that Iy useful/' and expressed
his
Members of the pashto Acade USSR's
Bonn
immediately
reqognise'
thanks
to
the
Chancellor
lor
his
my and' the philology departGermany. He said the pea- suggeations.,wbich·had'been both
meent of the College of Letters East
ce of Europe could not be main- f
d
d
of Kabul University yesterday tained if there existed in central
rank an understan ing.
discussed Pashto courses at a Europe "a permanerit st.epping
In his rep~y, Kiesinger said
he was in full agreement with
meeting in Radio Afghanistan, stone for communism.:'
(Conrimt<:d em Page 4)
A Committee was appointed to
study methods of teaching Pash.
to through the Radio.
,
KABUL, Aug. 17, (Bakh·tar).-.
Artists of the culture depart·
Work on' the Afghan Wool InBy Our .Own Reporter
ment of the Ministry of Infordustries
pavilion
at
the:
Jasbe"
mation and Culture held a con- grounds is r:naking good progress. . the first time tbe c'lrpets it makes.
cert. in the Uouse for the desti' Final touches to the payilion,. whi~h
Two shops next to the pavilion
tute ~es,terday.
bas ,,!any new features, will be will sell the company's pro<luc's to
thc public.
given Tuesday.

~

.'

Indonesia Tries To·
Foster Ties With
Nonaligned

European Unity

BAG})J)A~

THURSDAY AUGUST 17th 8:30 p.m.
DINNER-DANCE
Special Menu and music by "THE NOMADS"
and
A TOMBOLA. ( ticket Afs. 50 )
( very nice and differen¢. prizes )

8ALLAL REJECTS
JEDDAH ACCORD

K.i""si.nger Seeks

NAIROBI

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF
AFGHANISTAN

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prIces. The carpets
-are of diflerentsizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: Mt35

. .

«$11£00 li3
UWArT

LNTERNATIONAL CLUB

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Johnson, K,iesinger Pie.dge To'
Maintain INATO's Strength

~O

~~'

Pakistan President's Claims
On Pashtoon Issue Re)"ected

--==

NO.
"

Seminar Continues

Miss Nourzai Opens
Baghlan H~pital

T.M.A. for the fil'st time air tt'ansported two lions here from Frankfurt for the
Kabul Zoo. pictures show the unloading of the lions from a T.M.A. freighter plane at
Kabul airport.

-

FOR RENT
New well located cheap house
tn Share ,Nau with· furniture aJId
household effects to be taken
over.

,

Work on Salang. Ansari and zar~
ghoona Wats will begin shortly.
The municipality. is also rebuilding
the wa:lls on the Kabul River which
had been damaged. Dr. Wardak said:
The municipality is considering the
P:'ojects for park&: under the 25-.year
plan for the city. ZBhir Shahi Park
bers of the committee in the Baghe Bala restaurant later
in Shari Nau. Teemor Shahi Park
.Memben ot thE! r.nnrdina~ng r.nmmltte" nf thP Asi,in
i11 the e.vening.
next to Aisha Durani School, Kar~e
Highway were received In aUdience by IDs Majesty the
Minister of the Interior Eng. Ahmaduttab, Minister of
Parwan Park and Zarneear Park
King at 7:00 !I,m. yesterday Iii Gulkbana Palaee.
are some now being repaired and rePlanning Abduttah Yaftall, U Nyun. Arsene Shahbaz alld
novated.
some officials also attended the reception.
Minister of Court AU Mohammad. Minister of Public
"Some pa:'ks are under construcWorks Eng. Mohammad Hussain Masa, Executive Secre.
Eng. Ahmaduttah held a reception in honour of the
ti~n. and work on them is expected
tary of ECAFE U Nyun. and Anene Shahbaz, chief of
delegates yesterday in the Istalef Hotel. Memben of the
to be completed this year,"
Dr.
the United Nations Development Programme In Afghaniscabinet, officials of the Ministry of the Interior, the Public
Wardak said.
tan, were also present.
.
Works Ministry and the United Nations Development
The public health department 01.
Masa held a dinner reception .In honoilr of the memthe
municipality has also given
Programme in Afghanistan participated.
.
. handr:ratts w vendors. Officers of
,
the public health department will
keep watch on them to see that
they de. not sell rotten stuff.
". ·Kit~hehs in the camps 'of tho min.
Aug. I'i;'
(BalthtarJ.In. KABUr.
the mineral
research
methistries will .also be· supervised &y
ods
seminar,
Professor
Czubek,
'
officers oC the public health departBEIRUT. Aug. 17, (Reuter).representative tlf the InternatioKABUL, August 17.ment.
•
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strive for togetp.er are clear-a the' 'East and make investmt"n Is

DerTlOlitir.n of Ihe Posteendoza,
Zandabanan and, D~h Kbans Qalai
Eb·.'ohim Khan areas has been completed. The municipality has paid
compensation to the owners of the
houses destroyed. Dr- Wardak said.
"~rior to demolition, 75 per cent
o( the money due is paid to the
owners and the rest
after
the
ownership documents have been
completed," Dr. Wardak said.
In the Zendabanan and Posteendoza areas the muincipa~ity has so
far
paid At. 8,786,285
to bouse
owners, he said.
The municipality has distributed
plots o( land in the Kotel Kbairkhana and Sayed Noar Mohammad
'Shah Maina areas to those evicted
[rom the demolished areas and already slarted constructing their new
homes, he said.

U Nyun held a reception in honour of the delegates at the ITnited Nations Staff House
last
eV~~;:'krs of the cabin_

gressor remains an POSS2SSlOn of

l~ 'lJill Afghanistan are some of the
1,.leparlO1Cnls. which have stalls there.
There Iii ahc :l ~clion on Jo.)ks
puhlishc<l ill ftlrcign languag.:s
In
Afghanistan.
rhc auJio-visual
department of
Ihe ministry will show mov.ies to the
publif.: al the Jashen ground· c··cry
nig-hc during the feslival.
An information desk is 10 be ~('l
lip next to the R~d Crescent Society
l i.lmp.
II will
re~c ve
~dvefli~·
men Is. lost and found nC'ic:es elc.
Announcer... at. the desk will Ilclp
the publi{' by giving needed intor·
maHon nver loudspe:lkers.
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beforc the Israeli aggresSIOn, AI . : .
first glance little h'as chariged .'way,1I
,". j',,/
:.
are tens of tho!1sands of refuge- since tlien. As· before, . trow~s . Mass. hoped, tha~. throug" 'lhe
cs froIll. tbe areas' seized bY IE- flow in an endlesS stream around 'good office.s
U;·Nyun.,the.exe_
r~1'1. Some ~OO. _km. are now oc'
Merdje Square. the lruit juice cutive.the Vnited;'. Nations" Deve'cupied by the aggressors. Aecorvendors cry their wares, their lopment Programme will approding to preliminarY e~timlit.'. copper
bowls' ringing
like ve the plan of operatlon,and wlll
the' number '01' refugees is in Ihe castanets, cars of the most di· take early action to help 't!\e proneighbourhood of 90.000.
And
verse makes, lrom Peuller,ts to ject..
. ,
more are arriving. Those who .Volgas. glide by: students on biM~sa also hoped that the.Speman,aged to cross the ·ce.asoelire cycles, stout merchants in Buro- cial Fund project will also begin
line recently tell of the new or- pean dress· Now and again a don- so.on.
del' that the Israeli authorities key jOgS along with a peasant,
Masa appealed to the -develop- , .
. are setting ilp on the occupied come to town on a 'sho~;>I~1l bur, ed countries to study the econoterritories.
on its bnck.
mic and social implications of
The Israeli flag has been hoisBut this is only a sup~rficial' the Asian Highway project with
ted over EI Quneitra and otlier impression. The city is' not the great~r ~~'re 'a(1d to consider it .·as
(owns and villages. Official,s have same. Signs of war ca nbe se~ ~ an important tneans of-intensIfy.
been sent down from Tel Aviv in everything. The government ing the development of all the
and the entire occupied ter.rito- buildings are protected by sand- countries.
.
Masa. said th·.t the highwaY
ry has been divided into five ad- bags and .fenced off with l;>arbed
ministrative districts. The Arabs wire. The blackout is stiB partly will pose formidable problems of
are issued identification cards in force. and at night a large technology and iesources,. but.
designating them. as reside.,t 0f section .of the city is plaunged lie' said. by signing the plan. of·
the "eastern district of the state in darkness. The curfew contin- operation we have accepted' the
of Israel." The Israeli system ues. The
people look
more challenge. Masa hop.ed that the
01 taxation has alreadY been
thoughtful and serious than be- t~ansport and technical bureau
extended to the seized territo- fore. And, what is most import- will be IIble to help us in the .fi'ries·
.
ant, they are more organised. nal location surveY of the mid'dle
And organisation . is "major portion of the Herat-Kabul road.
All the inhabitants are obliged to report. their income to Is- problem for many Arab Middle
The coordinating committee
raeli Ministry of Internal AI- East countries.
. earlier went through its final refairs who call themselves " c i v i l - .
I
d
ian commissioners." Nearly all
"We realise. that .w.e have re~- port, t was a opted,. after· thc
contracts deals and other legal ched a" turm~g pomt m our· 'chairman r~ad it para by para
documents. drawn up under Syr- hIstorY.
F~rld Chouke~.~ Sy- and entered amendments sugg'O'sian law have been aeclared in- nan lourna.llst. told me. Ana- ted and approved by the delevalid
laYsmg all .that has nappened, gates..
w
I'
k'
I
The report' is not Yet availBranches of the leading Israe a e as ,.ng ours~ ves "grea. able. for publication.
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For the first time materials made

The: company is in contact

with

Meanwhile, the traffic d~pnrtmenc
has made extensive arrangements for
vehicles during Jashen: Cars of

diplomats and higb-ranking officials
will be issued UA" tickets,
.others "B"
officials and

lesser
tickes.

given "C"
from
.Australian _. wool wllt lbe fums . in '35 countries for the sale of Taxis which will be
on display.. Medels of machines its .products Wi'h belter cbemicals tickct~, are not permittet;l to enter I-he
will show. how .wool is made into and wool it hopc;s to raise its stand· ) ashen grounds There are special
ard .r.Q intem~a~ional
requirements. .parking lOIS for each group.
cloth at the plant.
The. best varieties. of. Afghan
The traffic department' also
ha'i
wool .from cal1!els, sb~J> and ~ow. Verwerk Company' of the Fed~ral
i-a.., ""Iso the best' blankets and Repllblic 'If G"many is one of the a1llbulances ready In tbe Jasheo
suitjl!,&.,aod other m,aterials will .also Brill$: soliciting rights for the sale . grounds. An information and guibe d~pl.yed,
..
. of the produc's of Afghan Woollen. dance desk will be opened next to
the traffic camp.
A'YI
also put on show for Industries.

will

World News In Brief
CAIRO. Aug. 17. (DPA).-The
CAIRO. Aug. 17, (DPA).-Se·
ven people praying by the road·
side were drowned yesterday
when the trailer of a bus hroke
loose and swept them Into a canal. Four other people were'rescued alive from the waterway,
known as the Ibra b lm 1a canal.
The bus was transporting 117
.sacks of sugar to CaIro &nd travelling at very high s~· The
fellahin had been squatting on
straw matting along the rqad facing east for their mornin&' prayers.
ALGIERS, Aug. 17, (DPA)._
Eighty-four
countries are ex;·
pected to take p¢ In the ministerial-level conference of the developing nations here next October, It was announced here
yesterday. A coordination committee began meeting here To·
esdiy to prepare the conference,
which Is to seek joint IIll,eof
action 01 the developing nations
for next spring's United Natlons
Conference on Trade and -neveIopmeDt In New Delhi.

African summit con'ference sche-

duled for September 14 at Kinshasa might
be postponed or
held at another site because of
current developments in the
Congo, the semi-official
Cairo
newspaper "AI Ahram" reported
yesterday.
.
NEW DELHI. Aug. 17; (DPA)
-India's exports dropped by
$193.5 million during the last 12
monhs despite' devaluation.

.

j3efore devalution, export pro-·
ceeds were $1,710.9. million, but
they dropped to $1.525.4 million
during. the 12 months since the
deprecIation measure.
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